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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

ART. XXX -A Poisoning-casefrom Iraschish, with Nots. By WIL-

LIAM Wiuo'TM.D., L.R.C.S.E,Professor ofMateriaMe'dica, McGill

University, Physician to the Montreal Genteral Hospital, &c.

Fron the rrity of similar occurrences, at least in 'mnada, I have
been irnuced to record the following instanre of poisoning by Iaikchish.
It happened, during the last month (March), to a much-esteemed friend
whose only fault was in the love ho bore to science. He has increamed
its interest by having, kindly favored me with the narrative in bis own
words.

"I was much interested some time since in the extraordinary talec
related of the Cannabis Indica, and felt cmions to experience some of its
effects myself. With tiis intention I took at various times several doses
of the t humsor resin, and also of the extract or Haschish,'commeno-
ing with one or two grains, and increasing the dosegradually to ten or
more, witlout producing however the elightest perceptible result.

"As there could be little doubtofthe purity of the preparation,-itbeing
obtained from the well-known and highly respectable firm of Morson &
Co., London,-I concluded that it must either have lost its virtues hy
keeping or that the power of the plant itself must be much exaggerated.
Conversing with a physician, a few days ago, on the subject, who enter-
tained-a different opinion, I swallowed in bis presence about 15 grains
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of the extrnct to toxwincc him of the si;neeritv of my belheC About
two honîrs and a half afterwards I was- remninded of the aimest, forgotten
circumkLance bv a ýtràn-e and sudden sensation of wiarinth at the pit of
the stomauhI, which qunickl' ex-ended over the whole bbd v. At the same
Cime 1 beennie cois;detialv éxeAted ard talkative, and witli diffBculty
testraincd a stror1g inc-lin:ition te vîilence. These sinpîois quieckly
and completely sulISj :ed. After the talise of a few secoîdS, withiolî any
wftrni1)g. the bio-id seemed to riu4 violentIv ta my hea.d, thie beart beat
rapiflv, my mn,uih and -hroat becarue perfectiv dtv, and 1 ente-rtaincd a
P;tinfal sen.,e of sif(to.In a £cw ninnutes, aficr a es~Lut such
attacks, ilie interval of revoverv groNving -horter with cach, 1 grew very
faint; the power of moving niy limbs seenmed to ho de-ertigig me ; 1
could siarelv s1wak, and felt cci tain that death would quikiy t,,-rminate
My MAsI expvrimert. Up to thiý; imie 1 hiad Ieen able to control inyself,
and tor'ittewll rgsin iih hogdbog v mid. But
now, comîll!edy overpoweite 1,1 seemed like a cork t1oating up and1 down,
now g' no' iw sw iffly, throu-,b space. Miien 1 wàis a balloon,

grl e xcpatifing as 1 filed with zas, ti)., becoming more and
îno-C bulivant, I i.nddetilv. with a feeling of ecstasy. shot high up through
the air. Ail at once I begain tu fec-l cold, and I! I wiis an immense
icebe-rgr floatug abotit on a calta sea. These ilnsoshwever extrava-
gant, were of a far mora reai and substantiai chaciet:;ta
in ordinary dreams, and up to this Friold were ratier of a pltisant
n,îtiirc thati otherise ; tbcre were shîort intervaL of portial reeovery,
but the senTse of buoyanvy or floating prizvailcd tlîroughout. Thesa
however were vow relblaç-ed iiy otihers of a cliaracter so diff, rent,
that for w-me ilays after my reeovery 1 could siot shake off the painful
beti>e of dejection thcy left bebin.1 ;-1 was whirling Ltrough an ever-
ohan(ritig senie, soitietinies along the course <,f rivers, sooe'-timcs throughi
tltizk dark forests, sumetisnes in welI-eniembered 1houses At firt 1
struggled bard to re-ist the lpowvr wbieh seemed burrving tue on ; but at
1"a becamne calmevr, and began Io enqîlire wkere and whau I was. Was
I deadt 1 ha ba nu to-ly-ar form, and couid toucb nothiîig. I concluded I
w.is dead, at.d vaicly tried ýo remeraber how and witen 1 di.-,d; and as
1 experieneed a very distrezsing sentie of isolation an(l uurest, with a
buraing pain w:îich 1 could not reftr te any p>art o~f iny beiiig (taused, 1

The sanae extract bail been tbe subject of Pur talle froin baving appetred
te evidence, in the person of another of my patients, a potent action ir a single
dooe of two grains. To decide the iprobability of this opinion, the experinu..
im crwci vas voluatarily ie.de.-W. W.
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wappose, by a blieter which wa applied to the baek f my neek),I q
convinced that I was entering on a sate of suffering, which, though a
the tine not insupportable, would be ever becoming more painfuL
Age passed away, through which I was stil rushing oa with a feeliig
of helpless despair.

"At 1ngh I knew I was lying in bed ilL l vain I trie, again and
again, to recollect the cause of my ilLness; My imagination suggested
many explanations, but the true cause never once croeu-d my mind.
At last the pain in my neck arrested my attention, and all at once .
seemed to recollect that I had been shot in the back of my head, an&
thought I must be now in a state of delirium. k appeared to have:
happened a long while ago,-îmany years. I seemed tofall asleep occ-
sionally, and was much puzzled that I always awoke in the day-tiie
apparendy about the same hour. These intervals of sleep or complete
uncoasciousness could not in reality bave lated many minutes, but to me
they seemed days, I cannot describe the painfui earnestnes with which,
I struggled to recover my recollection, of vhat had really happened.
About three hours from the time I frst became affected, I began dimly
and imperfectly to recognize objecta around me; they became graduall
more and more distinct, and at length I was myself agan, but with,
bewildered feelings as if I had just risen from the de&d.

"So far a my cxpcrience goes, the seusations ariing from the use of
Cannabis Indica are most frightful, and nothing should induce me te
repeat the experiment."

NorTs.-The lergth of time that irtervened between the ingestion ci
the dose and the manifestation of the symptoms i8 important to observe.
The circumstancs werp not such as to explain it. The substance waq
taken upon an empty stomach, four hous or more after breakrast, an4
the symptoms did not supervene tilt sitting down to dinner, two hours
er more afterwards. In the meanwhile Le hai continued his usual avo-
cation, and bad engaged his mind with ita pursuits. Ivdeed, ho bad,

e to speak, forgotten his recent experiment tilt reminded of it by the
dangerous consequences that suddenly, thongh remotely, appea.-ed.
Generally the symptoms are late in ocourrence in poisoning by canabi%
oeldomn succeeding before an hour ham elaped from its administration,
But the retardation hem was unusually protracted. l consequence,
when called upon t treat him, the ordinary indication of provoking
emesis-which it is desirable to fufllin mest :ases of toxicatiou-did nos
suggest itself for practice. The substaneeI conceived had aiready been,
»smoved from the stomach, and vas then more likely to b. in process of
excretion tia of absorption. Accordingly an oppoit lis* oftraatme
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vas pursued. Effervescing sodaic draughts, with small doses of anti-
monial wine, were exbi-bited from timne lo tine, and appeared decidpdly
beneficial by promotini the restoration of secretion, and thus aid-
ing in the depuration of the blood of the deadly narcotic'which was cir-
culating with its living elements. At first the mucous memb.rane of the
tongue and mouth generally, as well as the skin, was dry ; but bIith
moistened as recovery progressed. The urinary duid was also rather
defici nt. Another advantage which the medivinal combination, above
mentioned, seemed to afford, was in kecping under a salutary level a
teidenty to inordinate vascular excitenent of the arterial system gene-
rally, which was shewn not so much in the entailmLnt of increased fre-
quency in the rate of its *-irculation, as in the super-addition of an ang-
mentd degree of relative power; but of this I sh:.li speak again.
The ouly other remedial expedient had recourse to was the application
of a sinapism to the nueba, and its subsequent repetition. No true
antidote has yet been discovered for cannabii, and, admitting the pos-
sews;on of such an agent, its use was precluded in the present, and I
believe would also be in the majority of car0s, in consequence of the long
time that passes away before the letheon bringî out its efforts; for what-
ever may be the utility of an antidote when opposed to its bane in the
gastric cavity, it becomes powerless once absorption has been effected,
and even though it might be supposed capable of overtaukig tle ,oison,
while in transit through the systemi, its virtues would be renlered
nugatory by the controlling influence of vital functions, which are di-
rectly averse te ali chemin.:al combinations or decompositions ensuing
within the vcssel-, during life, hetween inorganic substance, introduc.ed
from without, that are not amenable to asinilation. Nevertheless the
contrary has been vainly supposed by sone writers.

Few facts are more remarkable than the aston:sbing influence which

apparen·ly indifferent substances, in trifling qnuantities, are capable of ex-
ercising over the intellect and feelings of man: like the creature of a
passing fancy, his happinems may owe its existence to the mont improla.
ble sources. " It may be purchased for a penny and c-arried in the waist-
coat pocket." The wretch, whoe hopeless life is a burden, may procure
from his deceptive stimulus, a joy that the dul realitics of existen*e
never could bave afforded. Nor is the example of this kin<d of susten-
ence confined to afew,-the outests of despair,-as It might be suppoise.
India, hemp forms but one of the five great narcoties which have bW-
come articles of national consumption, and it is far frum being the moet
extenaively uset, yet on it alone depend between two and three huudred
millions of human beinga for their pleasure. The condition of mind it
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produces is chai aeterizod by several peonliarities. As attentively studied
from te present case, they seemed to be-

1. An exaltation of the impulsive propensities creating a prepara-
tion to perpetrate violence upon provocation ; the excitation being
vsstly disproportionate to the act, so that under no circumstance could
tho latter be extenuated 'by the former. The will is to a certain en-
tent, nnder the subjigition of impressions commuînicated fron, withoit,
and, the re isoning also being impaired, true occurrences are distorted
and falsely interpreted, with an invariable tendency to amplifdeation,
magnifying under increaing 3xamination like pictures in the field of a
stereoscope. The Heschish-eaters of the East betray this moral oh-
liquity in a very decided manner. The shoeking atrocites committed
not many .mnths ago by the Delhi rebels had probably a foundation in
cannabis. Of the notorious 011 Man of the Mountain it is thus re-
corded :-Taking the Count (Henry of Champagne) to the top of a
high tower whe.e were stationed guards in white robes. " I doubt," said
he, " whether you have any subjects so obedient as mine," and, making a
sign to two of the sentinels, they precipitated themselves from the height,
and were dashed to pieces. Summoned at an another time by an envoy
from a powerful enemy to submit himself the sheik called a soldier and
ordered him te kill hiims;elf, which the man unquestioning did. " Tell
your master," said the old man to the wondering envoy, " that I have
sixty thousand men who will do the sme." In fine, Haschish induces
for a time a partiai moraiinaanity, in which the impulses developed have a
murderous tendency,-either homicidal or suicidal, though generally the
former.

2. A loss of individuality. The free spirit in no longer confined or
trammelled by its corporeal tenement. Body, for the time, has no per-
sonality, and the existence, solely experienceda is immaterial or etheriaL
The nerve substance of the brain seems paralyzed, and does not contri.
bute its accustoined support to the subtantiation or ractification of ob.
jecta received througb the special senses; or when these are unexercised,
as in dreaming, the faLse creations of the struggling mind are not coa.
rected by an application of consciousness. There is a remarkable buoy-
ancy of feeling, and an exemption from the perception of ordinary phy-
aical clogs, so that, as in the above case, the idea that tikes strong hold
of the individual is that he is a spirit.. The same hallucination occa-
sionally manifests itself under another form, in which still the predomi-
nant feature is a belief in the possession of capabilities inoonsistent with
material organi.ation. A gentleman while under Haîchish thonght
himself a locomotive, and of whom it is maid, that he, for the spa.. of
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vwo or three heurs, paced to and fro in his room with measurei stride,
exhaling his breath in violent jets, and when he spoke dividing his
Words into syllab'es, each of which ha brought out with a jedk, at the
w'îe time turn ag hie hands at bis sides as though they were the cranks

of imaginary wheels; and who, arising to taste water from a piteher, set
it down with a yell of laughter, crying out, Iiow can I take water into,

ny boiler when g am letting off stean 1"
a. Closely connected with the preceding illusion is another as re-

gards the omputation of time. The mind under Haschish forms no
correct estimate of time,-seconds may extend themselves inte years, and
1minuttes into centuriea. While watching the progress of his case, my

riend woke up after a short reverie of a few minutes duration, and, with-
Cut any reference to anteuedent associations, for they had probably
yolled far away into an interminable vista of oblivion. Le gravely assur-
ed me that since then, the period when he had taken up his last won-
sering tale, two thousand live hundred yes had corne and gone;

ile in verky his watcb had scaroely sounded one tenth the number of
tie:s 1

4. A proclivity to extreme hilarity or laughter is established, render-
Ing the patient ridiculously susceptible of the least humor, and causing
him to exhibit bis unwarrantable appreciations in an outrageously
absurd or silly. manner. The desire for laughter is often irresistible, sud,
even when not incited, peal upon peal of baselesa merriment may astonnd
he ear of the astonished beholder; at other tirmes the exhiliration may

give itself vent in a jovial song, loud shonting, or energetie dancing, or
ome other equally extravagent action. About the time of the ocur-
ence of eù above came, I had prescribed ext. cannabis to two other

patients. One, a gentleman, who took a pUll containing two grains th ree
times a day. A short time after the first ho sai3 ho got into a sort of
lysterical stale ready to laugh at anything, and with a constant inclina-
tion to giggle and behave unsoeinly. At the saine tirne his eyes felt as
if tno large, and altogether strang-dy e-ious. Ie persevere I in the

se of them for ever a week, as he derived great banefit from the
symptoms for which they vere ordered; but he assured me that although
the effectia drt experienced never recurred, yet ho lad aJways, more or
less, a feoling of slightintoxication till hediscontinued taking the rernedy.
The enond was à lady to whom it was prescribed in half-grain doses ;
and I considered that I could subsequently detect in the slight veil of
umusual cheerfulness, over-spreading a naturally amiable countenance,
*e delusive power of Hfaschish. In the original case, or that firet narra-
*d, this proelivity was nut se marked as might Lave beu expected. I
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saw but slight traces, and these only occasionally : on the contrary, there
was rather a painful character attached to the delusions, which is alto-
gether unusud. As wth other nareotici the exact effe rts will b, depend-
ent upon mdifying eauses as idiosynerasies, national pcnlinrities. &e.
Farthermore, his mind appe ir--d to be in an a'ternating condition between
excitemnent and salnes,-which states inva-iably followed e ch other. The
first wai of sho t duration, not la'uui;g more than'a few minutes, whiile the
latter would persi,t for at lcast a quarter of an hour before being broken
in ipon by its less sombre successor. These two phases were accompani-
ed by corresponlingr change% in the puLse,-it being always quiekor and
stronger under the first spe .itied.

5. The other observations m ti upon his piyohical disorler w -re, th-t
for about the first three hours, aftcr its setting in, ho was in a dozing kind
of state, casily awrakenc1 b' any noise suh as th it of ordinary corver-
sation. Frequently he woke himself·up. It was upon being thus aroused
he declared his phantasms. He rapidly after feil into a sort of sleep, and
never continued insensible beyond 10 or 15 minutes. It appeared natu.
raI, and was not acconpanied byany s'extor of respiration nor turgeseence

of the features. The pupils were however dilated, and the retina had
lost its natural susceptibility tU the stimulus of light. After the end of
these three hours, his sleep became more normal, and he gradually exhibit-
ed symptoms of decre;sing disturbance. Afierwards I did not see him till
about as many more hours had expire. Hle was then awake and rational
and had emerged from his Haschish-dream.

The dose had exercised a decided interference with common son-
sibility; ordinary perception was in a measure deadened, and there
was a partial anaesthesia of the cutaneous surface, and yet sensation was
positively acute, so much so as to be accompanied with feelings of actual,
pain. A slight piek or quick pinch gave no response; but a more exten.
sive or prolonged irritation, as froin continued pressure, was felt, and
subsequeutly remembeied. He tord me afterwards that he etperienced
great pain from touche«, &c., which at the time he did not complain of
or, as might be Imagined, ho was incapaitated from objecting to. Pain
existed, thon, although it could not bu resisted. Its endurance was borne
by the patient, while the observer presume. ho was unmindful of it.

The heart and arteries appeared tu bu specificalg afgqted. The pule
possessed a strong fuit tense charavter, the) vessel conveying to the finger
a pseudo-cartilaginous feel, s if the tonicity of its organio contractils
coat was powerfully stimulated. Upon reoovery ho complained mueh
of a feeling of painful constriction about the heart, and o pain in hie
wrist which was brought on by alight compression of the puise. There
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was no capillary engorgement nor over-action,-no texture nor orgas
evinced ai ptoms of determination of blood; nor vere there signs of
Venous congestion discerned in any p1rt. The action of cannabis on
the vascular systen is, probably, one which, if better established, might be
turiiel to great practical benefit. It is in conformity with the expet ience
of Dr. O'Shaneghnessy of Indhi, to esteem this remedy as an art rial
stimiu(ilaat well adapted for reviving the failing energies of the circulation,
and for eonducing to the establi,inent of re-action in cases of collapse.
In reording his investigations with it in Cholera, he states that " ie has
known the pulse and heat return, and the purging checked, by a sirngle
doe. In one case of Collapse, the patient revived iniinediately upon
taking the renedy."

The above case isalso interesting in a negative way. It was not mark-
ed by several phenomena that have been witnessed in others, such as
cat alep'y, aplirodisia, &c.

And lastly the reader is reninded that the word Naschish is3 employ-
ed in this ,omnmunication to designate an ex. ract of Indian leip, pre-
pared by M-nrson of Londop, and procurable in this city at Messrs. S. J.
Lynan & Co., Place d'Armes. The distinction is the more neces.sary,
for the sane naine is given in soine places to an extract from Gunjah,
obtaiel by boiling it in butter ; and hns likewise been applied to the
tops and tender shoots and pistils of the flowers of the plant, in contrast
to the larger leaves and capsules which are known, orientally, as bang,
or in thre langnage of Dr. Wood. (Pharmacology) bung. While a
nearly identical termn, hushisk, is assigned, according to Avicenna, by the
Arabians, to an inebriating substance prepared fromn the bruised leavos.

ART. XXXI.-Cos in Surgery. By D. C. MAcCALLum, M.D.,
M.R.C.S.L, Professor of Clinica! Surgery, McGill College ; Surgeon
to tho Montreal General IHospital, &c.

No. 4.-Acute Tetanusfrom Froatbite endingfatally on the. Seventh dr y.

Tetanus is a disese rarely met with in Canada, being more unfrequent
even thanin in Great Britain and Ireland. The numuber of deaths from
this affection, as compared with the number of deaths from all disease,
occurring in London uring a period of four years, (1850-3-o> exhibits
the ratio of 1 to 3075. There were 328 deatha from tetanus in Ireland
during the twenty years intervening between 1831-51, whilst the total
deaths for-the same period numbered 1,187,374 ; the proportion being,
therefore, 1 in 4987. In New York the proportion is as high as 1 in
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578, whilst in Bombay it is 1 in 46. From the Ceans Returns of
Canada "e lea-n ihat two deaths out of 12,336, the causes of which
were asveetaincd, were occasioned byt>tanus; a proportion of1 in 8168
only. In the following case, the notes of which were taken by my filend,
Dr. Craik,' the principal point of interest is the condition in which the
posterior tibial nerve leading to the right foot was found ; the foot that

was most injured by the effects of (old, and from which the toes had to
be renoved. Were i to meet with another case irauniatie in ils origin,
or one ariting from frostbite, I would certainly have recourse to a method
of proceduîre already recommended, viz, division of the principal nerves
leading to the injured part.

Charles McKeon, aged 20, an Itishlaborer, was admitted on the 11th
of Mardb, 1857, by Dr. MacCallum. Both bis feet were badly frozen-
especially the right one-irom his having been exposed on the previous
night wlile travelling. He was a healiby-looking man, about 5 feet 9
inches high, light complexioned, and sonewhat musular. He had been
in the habit of using intoxicating liquors occasionally, "going now and
then on a spree," but did not use them habitually. Bis temperament
seemed to be somewhat of the melancholie, and his manner reserved,
almost approaching the morose. His general health had always been

good.
The frostbitten parts followed the usual course. Three toes on the

right foot were positively dead, and considerable ulceration occurred in
the other tocs of the same foot, as well as in two or three toes of the
other.

The line of demarcation formed in the usuatl time, and it became
sufficiently evident that the three first toes of the riglit foot should be
removed. It was deemed, however, unadvisable to interfere for a few
days, on account of the Fresence of erysipelas in the wards,-which had
broken ont about the time of his admission.

There being no apparent motive for hurry in the case, it was allowed
tu remain withoat any o.Ler trentnment, except a poultice at firat,. and
water dressing aftetwards, until the 30th of March, when, the erysipelas
having cumpletely subsided, the three toes were removed at the meta-
tarso-phalangeal articulation.

Nuthing unusual was observed -at the time of the operation, excepting
that the spasm which frequently piecedes insensibility during the
administration of chloroform, seemed more severe than usual. Very
little attention was paid to this at the time, but it was afterwards dis-
covered that the symptoms of tetanus had been present from the previous

day.
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On t'he morning after the operation (Tuesday, March 31st,) while Dr.
Craik was makiig the usial round of the ward, his attention va. arreqted
by the peculiar expression of the patie.nt'. countenance, so chanLCrteristic.
of tetanus; and on interrogating him it was fouud that he wns unable to
open his jaws more than about half an inch, anil he complaincl of pain
and stiffness at the- root of the tongue, extending down the nck. These
symptomns, that is, pain and itiffness at the root of the tongue, &c-.,
ho said had first showed themselves on Sanday, the 29ii of
March. The first thing ho feit waa a soreness and weight in the b tck
and liinbs, followed by the ,tiffiess in the musles of the jaw and throat.
Towards the evening of the saine day he felt pain in the epiga.trium
and in the back of the neck, but none of the sympbons were sati'ienidy
severe to induce hini to mention them to any one; even on Monday,
when the toes were renoved, ho said nothing about thei, thinking-as
he afterwards said-that they proccoded from a sliglt cold, and would
soon disappear. At the tine when attention wa first drawn to his
condition, on Tuesday morning, he was suffering consideraþly, principally
fron the pain at the epigastrium. He was also beginning to- experience
sorne difficulty in swallowing, which ho had not noticed before, although
on strict enquiry ho admitted that it had existed in a slight degree frem
the first day of the attack. There was very little febrile action, ia skin
was moist, the temperature a little higher than natural, the tongue
slightly coated, the bowels costive, and the urine somewhat cbloured.
The pulse numbered 92 in the mnute, and had no peculiarity of strength
or fullness. He conplained•sliglhtly of thirst.
• At 12 o'clock, noon, ho was seen by Dr. MacCallum, when the symp-
totns were nearly the same as above, excepting that they ha-1 become a
little more severe. Directions were immodiately given to have hini
remnoved to a darkened ward by himself. and to have him freely cupped
over the spine, which was doue to the extent of about 15 ounces. Bliad-
ders fillied with pounded ice were then applied along the spine froni the
occiput to the sacrum, witht directions to rernove them if symptons of
great depression cane on. 10 grains of calomel were given for the pur-
poe of moving the bowels and acting upon the sec-etions. The following
mixture was thon prescribed ; tu b. commenced as soon as a stool had
been procured: ») Ext. Cannab. Indic., (Morsous) gts. xviii, Spt. Rect.

j, Muc. G. A. ý vij, solve extractum in Spt. et adde. mucilag: Capiat
s, quaque semihora. His diet to consist of strong beef tea.
8 o'clock, P. M.-The spasms became very severe after the removal

inu the•other ward, so much so, that ho wa in danger of falling out of
bed, and requested to have his bed on the floor. The muscles of the
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back were sirongly contractéci, bending the body bar.kwards-opisthotonoe,
After the cupping he was niuch better. lis bowels were freely
moved about 5 o'clock, and he has been able to swallow some. beef te.
Complains a good deal of pain in the abdomen, which feels remarkably
bar.1 te the touch. By a great effort he can open the month to the
extent of about half an inch. Le had two paroxysms before the cupping,
aid one less severe since. He swallows with difficulty. Pulse 102.

Wenesday lMorning, 9 A.M.-s'd a restless night with several
severe paroxysms. lI now a littk, cier . Hecant oper. bis mouth to a
greater degrete, and swallow, but with difficulty. Perspiring rreely.
Tongue cteaner than yesterday. Had a stool early this morning. Pulse
110 aud weaker.

12 o'clock- noou.-Condition the same as 'above. The extract to be
increased to four grains every hour, watching its effects. He asked for
wine, which was allowed bin.

Tkursriay, 9 A.M.-Had a good night. He slept between two and
three hours. The paroxysms are much miitigated, and he swallows
without much difficulty. He bas taken two pints of beef tea since yes-
terday at noon. Pulse 102.and moderately full.

12 o'clodk, noon.-Condition the sanie as above. No appearance of
narcotismn. The dose of the extract to be increased to 8 grains. Con-
tinue ice to spine,

8 o'&oek P.M.-Somewhat restless. He has had some severe parox-
ysms. Pulse 120. Perspiring fretly.

Friday, 9 A.M.-Spent a tolerab!e night, slept 3 honrs, swallows with-
out difficulty. The paroxysms, though not very violent, affect the mus-
cles of the trunk and inforior extremities more than formerly. Pulse
108 and rather weaker.

Noon.--Same as abmove. The foot was dreeed and fouud to be bealing
kindly. The dose of the Cannabis to be increased te 12 grains every-bour.

2 P.M.--Maning a good deal. Paroxysma frequent, but not very
severe. Swallowing more difficult. Pulse 120.

Saturday, 9 A.M.-Restless all night; slept none. Has great diefi-
culty in swallowing. His jaws cannot be separated at all. His breath,
and indeed his whole body, exhales a peculiar offensive odor. The
tongue, as much of it as can be seen, is dry and brown, and meides arm
beginning to colleet about the teeth. The pulse bas risen to 126 sud is
very weak.

Noon.-'Condition similar to above. Pulse 130. Give Cannabis as
math as can be awallowed, and let him have 10 grains of calomel im-
Medi"aely.
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4 o'clock, P.M.-He was thougbt by the nurse to be dying, having
taken a severe fit while trying t) swallow his meVcfine. Ie was f>und
laboring in a severe paroxysm with the whole hdy bent backward,, his
fa. - purple, ani1 the breathing topped; the pulse was barely perceptibie.
A towel with some cllorofrni was plaeed on his face, ani arificial
respiration performed as well as the spasm would allow, uniil the natural
breathing was re-estab!isled. The chloroform was left with the nurse,
with directions how to apply it in succeeding paroxysms. From this
time the paroxysm continued to return at intervals of about half an
hour, until 10 o'clock, when he died exhausted Tfter a severe paroxys-a.

Autnpsy.-40 hours after doath, during the last four of N\hich the
body had been lying with the face dowînwards.

The Spine.-The integuinents and muscles of the back contained not
more ihian the usual quantity of blood, allowing fer the effects of gravi-
tation. On cutting through the spinal igeuinges a considerable quantity
of Iinped seruni was found iii the cavity of the arachnoid. There was
no congestion of the latter membrane. The cord itself was the natural
consistence throughout, and the only observable abnormality about it
was some slight arborescent redness at the roots of the nerves in the
dorsal reg'on.

The Head.-The dura mater was somewhat strongly adherent to the
calvarium, but beyond this there was nothing abnormal.

TUe nerves near the frostbitten part.-The posterior tibiul nerves were
traced nearly to the toes on both feet and carefuily removed and com-
parel. The of the right foot (which had been most severely frozen, and
from which the toes had been removed) was considerably larger than
the left, and its structure was much softer. Upon a close examination,
minute extravasations were found at different points in its substance.
Portions of both were placed under the microscope, but no difference was
noticed except that the fibrous structure was less apparent in the right
than the left nerve. 0

REVIEWS AND B3IBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

ART. XXV.-The Principles and Praatice of Obstetrics. By HNaNa
Mu.i.zn, M.D, Professor. of Ol>stetric Medicine in tht Medical
department of the University of Louieville. With illustrations
on wood. Philadelphia : Blanchard & Lea. 1858.

The pýesent work contains 16 chapters, which are devoted to the con-
sideration of the ordinary subjects of midwifery, exclusively ofthe diseases
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of women. A large portion is taken up with the important topic of la-
bonr, which is entered upon at the 7th chapter, and ls carried through
all the sueceeding ones.

Under the title of " the determinative cause of labour," an inquiry is
instituted into the proxiaate agency, which conduces to originate uterine
artion, or in other words an answer is put forti to the question, l What
is it thot excites the uterine cunteactions, when gestation arives at its
term " J)r. M..adopts the opinions expressed nbout 35 years ago by
Dr. Power, and believes it to be "liritation of the cervix, and especially
of the os uteri ariing from the contact of the ovum with it" This % iew
it is con-idered derives support from several facts and arguments such as
the ftllowiig:

1. " The peculiar manner in which the uterine neck i8 unfolded during
preqnincy."-This unfuliding "is deferred to a very late period of preg-
nancy, until, in fart, a sho't tiue before labour sets in. What otier use
can be a'.signed for this singular deportnent than that of guarding the
neck from premature irritation, which night endanger the premature ex-
pulsion af the ovum ?"

2. - The rectum and bladder being ezcited to expel their contents by
irritation of their orifices, afords strong presumption that the uterus is
excited to action on the same principle."-" Tbc reality of such irritation
is ecriified to every individual by the internal or organie sena-ion that
accompaiies it; which like all other organic sensations, it is diffienit to
descîibe or accurately to locate. . . . . When this irritation ac-
quires a c-rain tdegree of intensity it irresistibly provokes expulsive con-
tractions of the muscular fibres."

3 Again, " the uterus can be ezcited to ezpulsive contractions, especially
in the lutter months of pregnancy, by artficial irritation of its orifice."
Accordingly "lnot only may parturition be induced by orificial irrita:ion
artificiailly excited, but when labour bas conmenced naturally, if the ute-
rine contractions be languid and inefficient. they may be made stronger
and more effective in the saine way."

Serious diffihulties we must observe in comment exist to receiving
this cause - orificial irritation" as the determinative agent of par-
turition. For instance in many cases of premature labour when
the cervix bas not been expanded till after their instigation, this
condition, in its normal or ordinary bearing, cannot be esteemed
influential. Parturition at the full time is upon the above expla-
nation, an effect of the development or obliteration of the cervix allow-
ing the uterine contents t come in oppositioni with the mucous surface
of the os, and by touch induce or creae the muscular contractility of
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the uterus; but in cases of miscarriage or abortion the cervix doe not
open to receive the embryonic m9ss until some time after the event bas
been in progress, and therefore the ini iatoiy approximation, considered
essenti.tl as the starting influence, has not existed or net been active.
And it by no means seems hkely that a lifferent modification of action
has been prnsent in both ; boih are marked or characterized by uterine
contractions, cervical dilatation and orificial opening. Again, in al] ex-
amples of ordinary l&our before the period for delivery ensues, the cer-
vix has been unfolded for some timie, and the apposition contended for
has aitualiy occurred witbout being productive of any mark of corm-
mencing labour; and te suppose that a debuy is necesary to aliow of the
maturation of the force which nay be supposed to spring or arise from
the conîigaity of the presenting part with the unfolded cervix before that
force i. tsufficintly powerful to be operative in evoking the custornary
pains is not consistent with our idons of vitail occnrrence, or of the mu-
tual rdationship that subsists between organized structures and por-
tions of the livingeronomy. Dr. M. notices somewhat similar objections
whicli have been urged againt the notion of "orificial irritaion," by
Dr. Dewees, ar.d Ikas rplied te them, but in our opinion his effort has
neither been happy nor satisfactory. The periodicity of parturition and
its finahl cauei are muysteries, and at miost, any interpretation we can offer
'with o ir pleselt imuperfect knowledge of the internal functions, and the
intinae mechanism of the organs from which they emanate, can only
shew forth the probable collater al or concurrent actions that are in pro-
eess of accomplishment. We are confined to a consideration of the more
obvious or secondary powers, while the springs which have set them a

going are vholly beyond our comprelhension. In truth, our knowledge
at best is of a rough, coarse, materialistic kind or texture, and we are
constrained to confess of this and similar uccurrences «, wh«ch the living
body participates, that they are ultiniate fact, fuidow determinate laws
and take place as Avicenna said, some centuries ago, of delivery "by
the grace of God ;" an oiinion which more recently Velpeau has adopted
and promulgated, and which no amount of special pleading for the effi-
ciency of physical causes, whether plausible or not, will be enabled te
gainsay.

Dr. M's. work is illustrated by 98 figures, four of which refer to in-
strutents constructed we believe by the author. One of the number
n 'f a " fluid porte-caustique," and is thus described. "It is made of
steel, and cosists of two branches apringing from a common stem, which
diverge-abruptly at their origin, and. then run paralJel with each other
te their termination. The extremity of each banch is dentated, th&
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teeth of one fitting into those of the other, lo that when they are closed
by a 4liding ring, they present a smooth and roundish point like that of
the uterine soind. The whole instrument measures 94 inches in length,
and the handle is made rough on the side corresponding to the concavity
of the braihes. A pellet of lint or cotton is placed between ita branches
so a, to peroject sliglitly at ita point, which lbeing secured by a sliding
r;ig is wet with the medicated solution, and introduced into the uterus
through tie specilunm." In this way applications can be made with
safety to the lining mentbrane of the uterus when that part is in a state
of norbid ation. The plan, once advised, of injection is generally ln-
del stood to be fraught with too much risk te warrant trial.

ART. XXVI.-Toothache and other afectinraq of the teeth relieved by the
Electric cautery. By TiiomAs H. HARDINo, Suegeon Dentiat.
London: Walton & Maberly. 18.58, p.p. 40.

Thii method of treating odontalgic iffections is well report d of and
the petrusal of the interesting little brochure by Mr. Harding will impress
the reader favorably with its merits. The nature of the apparatus re-
qui inl to be employed is tbus desenbed by the amibor.

' The battery is a conpound one of Smnee's, and consists of six pairs
of pla'es of zinc and pl·itinized silver, contained in six cells, which are
set in action hy one flaid, viz: dilute suilphurie acid. The battery may
of cour-e varv according to the choice and taste of the operator, but it
is desirable to render it as elcant and as simple as pos4ible. When I
first cmployed the electric cautery, I used a battery of two pairs of plates
in a single cll. I now prefer the larger b-ttery of six cells, because a
large batoeiv with weak acid will last longer than a small one with strong
ac!d ; he-ides this, the action of the battery is more uniform and lasts
mui.. longer. .... The cauterizer is thus constituted :-The ter-
minal six mehes of the poles which are of copper wire plated, are sup-
ported on an ebony or ivory handle, upon the side of which one of the
poks is interrupted at a particular point. The extremities of the poles
aie connected by a piece of platinum wire, a hundredth of an inch thick,
and iliree quarters of an inch long, which is bent into a loop. The sides
of the l-p are then brought parallel and nearly close to each other
without touching, and it is thus introduced jute the pulp cavity of the
tooth to be opeiated on. By a sligbh pressure on one side of the handle
the interi upted pole is temporarily joined, and the platinum wire imme-
diately becomes brilliantly heated ns it lies in contact with the tooth
pulp. . . In this way I ave succeeded in rapidly destroying
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the pulp* of decayei and coudemned teetb, and bave pr.>ceeded sarme-
times after a tew minutes to the opration of flliig with g Ai, or with
other suitable stoppings."

The remainder of th- pamphlet is equ ly instructive, ai 1 is ocenpied
with rem'srk4 upon the oper vion in gcneral dire ·tions;, for afler ireat ment
and a consideration of the sçuitabl- ce4as in which a Ivantare is ta be ex-
perted from the adoption of this particilar kind of treatncrit. In our
practice the subject is t a certain extent cztra limites, and we leave its
fuller examination to our friends of the dental art to wlam we think it
commend- itself as affording a quick and simple means whiei will c'm-
pare favorablv with othar exped ents mo.-e eoiniaorfly re-orted to fur re-

lief f oin a very sore and much prevaiing nalady.

ART. XXVII.-Transactiosu of (he Si. George's Hospital Medical
Society. Sesion 1856-57.

Tiese transactions have been kiidly forwariled us from London,
through the politences of )r. Gibb of that vity. They c ituiin fourteen
contributions in ali, and upon mva ters of muich interest to the profv.sion.
They aip1lear to have b est in the first in,tance read before the Medie-i

Society of St. George's Hospi:al, and subsequently iav- heeni prinited

to give then a more durable forn. We vonsi ler the pr ictree followed

in this insstance is une wieibs muight b4esdvantageorusly ado te i by oiser
soceies of a similar character, for it is nmuch tu be la.mentol thaet c -m-
musicatiun, like t .e.e, of miich worth, and the result of çonsiderable
personail exertions or) the part of thuir autiors should, after being tead,
unhike these, be laid aside in manuscript state, and afterwm is be avail.
able to no one beyosd thoie to whose sole posession tiey are eonfinied.

CLINICAL LECTURE.

Thepresent aspect nf Connervative Surgery and the Chloroform Questian,
By F. C. Sx, Esq., F.R S, F.R.C.S, Surgeon to St. Basth-.lon.w's
Hospital.

GENTLEmEN.-I don't think I can better begin a Course of Clinical
Lectures, whieb it is mny dsty to deliver in this theatre durisg tie
new year, tian by making somse few reasnrks in reference te wl. t is
called1 in the gene al par/ance of the day, ' Cosservative Surgery." lIy
conservative, or cn.ative, surgery as aplhed, in the firt place to injuries
of joints or limb-, I wish to signify tisat practice in surgery.%%hieh, in the
bande of somne onie surgeon, leads te a conservation or savitng of a limb or
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joint, as contra-distinguished from another praeice, which, in an entirely
iniijar case, sacritices the saine joint or limb by amputation. By - con-

servationi," or such term, we properly signify the recognition (.f the
poKwer of Nature to repair what may appear otherwise beyond repair,
and it obviusly iruplies on the part of the surgeon a deeper knowledge
or experienice of the suibtle, )et .iarvellous, powers of Nature, engaged, in
such .ro. ses. as wll as an instinctive recognition of these proces
and the point where Nature is assisting us, and proving herseli a true ris
medicatrir ; or where, overborne by sun.ry morbific agencies, Art, evon
at aniv eost of mutilation, must cone to the relcue.

And this "cnservative" surgery is no mean or liule thing ; it engages
the moral feelings as well as an intellectual analysis of the surgical facts
'hat lave previously coine under your uotice-for I now take it that
yon will ait and eaci of you be one day or another embarked in surgical
practice-both, mind you, are indispensable, the moral feelings and the
imedlet, nay more, we must in ameasure, make each case our own, and
syp:j»atie with our p .tients, if we wish to master eaeh case presented
to ui.

A man properly imbued with the idea of curative or conservative
surg.ry miust calhnly study Nature, hc must forget self-interest. Oh !
do niot lor ine eclât of operations, as do some, commit some crimec-I
was al-iost inclined to say, do not do anything to your patient, be ho
ri h of poor, that you would net after the gravest study wish t be done
te youarselt in sinilr circum,tances ! That, indeed, iust be yourguiding
rule in ail you- medical intercvurse with the sick, but more particularly
in ui, depatrtminL Leue.ber if you save a nan's arm to him it )a al-
m'at equivaent to his life, as it is the means by which he lives.

But %ou are yoang, and you say, " Why ail ti, the surgical pro-
fes'inu is surely an honourable profession ?" and you read the journals,
and ' wu are ail honourable men !" Be it so-that is drawing itvery mild
at ny iaie. Mark ! I make no imputation against the great operators,
but while human strength is mixed ep with huian weakùess, and wh le
the line is isot well defined in surgical operations where esprit de corps or
n. re ,urgival er/Ot trespasses on thorough conscientiousness or honesty,
while error is likely to prevail, then it is your duty to keep yourseives
proper ini-tructed in what the lessons of experience everywhere are
teaching ux. and to what principles of surgery the " finger-posts" of statis-
ties are pointing.

You nay depend on it that Nature bas a disposition to effect singular
cures if we only did not thwart her designs. Nature is usually at work
bui ding up healthy tissues. I believe this is evident in a large majority of
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surgira! eanca L»o ai. a brelten bone uniting. Sonictimnea no doubt,
fji(,r< wet tna t lu ' iide WiLi alleh lioalthiv j 'làVaig»ogi cil aCtion a cer! Qin
paîiîologival or ii.enstq action or evnent, b'nt let %1- take carc that we
dû iiii1 envitîîrage thc laîwer ini plaec (if the formier; p-av Unit we !îhlee' in
a ecvr wvitîre -Ae ouglit txo givo wiiie, Umî-n ti< tl:ma«e~ gi.t4 a-Jinf ; or
nay thilt a p)ativnt -Eu~s of ampu>ttai innl or reac,-ioii, whi-rt. aiîch ojir;tt;otl

If %o~u Iw'iecyc with file that thl*r i% Illi tendenrv 1. nhj9tanku ininy
ti ns i n N ni nre's wark for fton îîhi iig poi h iogit<id -,ttt fri iii exprit (lc

copx % ikle for gr:î<îtîd Nature ix iit pitlio(dOri.iiilv wiog oils n ften

or ofteu er Ihian 1i goea. julîvsi îltogieîdiiy righ r, yet if 1 Cail i i lw vois this
im an errtor, miirdcy fiiîre must, b'e >inthliiig inir c orîivr-itiçe iuirgory
thiat. ieqer veý iore li an a iucre IL<iio liice.

Let uti talke rare ilai. tlii soc;IîI prit (le corps dotq iiot aliiate
the jîildlie t' ci nitiAh frorn ux1. 13a'noii imii<e thii reiîî;rk a veiy loqg lime
ago. It is .s tile now as it was thien.

AI] very wel !I luit whit cvidlurc (-an 1 bririg tlint N.,raat wc
flnd ini lier iîjtîlis iîot alwLV%goin1 g wiouîg 1 1 now r'vul'er the

wari.I4 of ' t. Barthloiiew'x Ilosîiqîîda for a pc rlol (if about forty yenra.
auid if 1I l<ok liaîck i amfiaiiîft4imis, for inîstanlc, 1 ii tiliey are dIitniiii<pihig
in xin~ryear l'y ýear. Wli:tt i3 Uthe secret of thiîi l'Il teN yon.
N.itiro îîo)w hoi Iîndlrods of ciaatlat, -Crû formet lv iiutilated and

ainputitud. D)o you thrin]. we hiavu iii thi-ý depirtnieîît yet ioaulîed the
tro:l, that wv have tnotlin-r likL ste&4 or cod-Iiver oil iii iitruimouis caqes.,
fer i wio, totally unkiown forty yeari; agio, yet to k- diàt'ovcred 1 lx
,hi orofo rin n o: h i îg

Buît whiat a melanoholy t1îin- it iis that soine mirg.eon- mUi aîdlere to
old ruoutinîe. You will l'e astoni,hied, pîiptlat there is no staiilaril Irac-
tice in ouîr sixteen oreighlteen L.îîdoîi lio-4uitals. The piblie td(e rot know
that even with this esprit de cor *%-of which we niake so riiiiel ado-
that the leg which la saved in lioApbital A ila 2ult off anîl few qunesIýon1%
aked at hoôslpitl B, C, 1>; ay ! we're 1- ail hooira'le, ien," save per-
haps nt liosliital E, or puit in ortiîoredic training, but eut off at F, G, 11,
1, &c. Is it flot our duty to society to, save liinbs, to cure siieniniq
witliout cuttiagr operation8, Io t:îke a9dvantage of chloroforin, ke. ? To
society did 1 ay î Ilere a man feels the blighting infiownce of titis s0.
calltd esprit de corps ; he la out voted in consullation, and by npparentiy
wi-ýe lîcads ; hie must. not infringe old routine or the sL-re,îtvl)ed rides If
years 1 But I tell you, and yo'u m- - rely on what, 1 say, our firéit duty
is to so.-iety, though it may iii understand us ; our naext, &y, Iongo inter-
iallo, our next duly ia to our Profession I
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I am sorry to say, too, that the more remote the distance from
London the worse do things appear to become, so firnly rooted d2 Old
prejilices keep ticir hold whe.re once they have been implanted. In our
small provincial ho*pital, with forty surgical bedst, I have recently known
there tohave been more muations or amputalion% in one year than there
were in the mar ) ear (of twelve nionth) in ail our 340 surgical beds
in St. Bnrtlolo:iew's. Tho fear of using chloruforn, another error, adds
to the liorror of much old-wirld wi-lom.

Ail profeisions, perhaps, eveýn to the judges on the ben. h, are "inflirm
of purpose," if it cones to be a nmatter ofconnnon sense versua soine old
precedIent or rule, in other words, a matter of esprit de corpr. Still even
Litis latter mniut occasionally yield to the public learning things thenselves.

There iq no large or capital operation in surgery that is not undergoing
a change in the direction of greater siiplicity. Where are our pullies in
reernt dislocations of the hip ? What improvement ever equallel that
of the int roductior of ciloroforn of anmestheties 1 Pain abolisled lt one

glorious sweep ; you know that even within your own mernory, let
cavillers say what they pltae, it lias becomue the recognised practice of
all good surgPons in Anierica, Asia, Europe, to adininister clhloroform.
Yt no silly errors persuade yon to the contrary 1 Again, look at in-
juries of the skull and the use of the trephine, where formerly it was
used on every aceasioni (realising the lines to Sidrophel,-

"le used trephininag of the skull
As often as the moon's at full."

were formerly we were toid to anticipate symptoima), now the trephine
is searcely used nt all, in Gern'uy it is entirely conderncd.

Let us take lithotony operations again, and compare thein with lithot-
rity. Yet though the appliances a mineants of lithotomy are more bril-
liant or improved (I now speak of the lateral operation), the deatlhs
are at least 10 per cent. ; those of lithotrity, which is superseding it in
private practice, are only 5 per cent.

Does the conscientious surgeon treat surgical aneurisms now in the
same nanner that surgeons of the last century did I No ! We have
been coinplled by the Get brought forward by the-Dlublin surgeons to
adopt (ie mode of cure by compression ; it is not so brilliant or full of
eclât, yet it is erninently conservative and saves many valuable lives. Some
London men say they like a eut at their cases, but the short #nd best
eut of a case of aneurism is to cure it, and that is effected by pressure;
the amputations and denths after ligature, even for poplitcal aneurisn,
were sometIing terrible and enormious a few years ago; now we hear
of internal aneurisms eured by specifie methoda 1
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Old dislocations are now reduced in people of advanoed years, even at
sixty, though Sir A. Cooper advised the oppoite, and in the nanip'ula.
tion of ollior cases unter chlorofonn it is marvellous what. may bu done.
These are the cases that will muake or mar you in practice.

As to the special subject of sa ing limbe after surgicid injury, such as
compound frm'tures witl and 3ithoLut injury of vessel, I wrote a paper
in 185.. I iam every day more and more convinced of -he force o tIhe
trutha I then enunciated ; I will nt go wilh much detail into it,

If a limb bu cold or nortitied anad ve&selt impaired there can, of course,
be no second opinion as to ilhe propriety of amputation, but I take casges
on the contines of this extreme condition, anad I ask myself very otten,
shall I amnputate or not? Fifteen years ago I bad a great deal of ngit
aurgery at tis lospital, I maaay say I lied next door. and I Lave had
maniy a liait hour's walk up and downt the quadrangle-t-lh ours of
agony, thinkinig shlli I aimputate or not amaapuiate I A hand and fore-
arii of a patient is sometimu fractured by mach ierv, bya printing Iresaâ
at night-the old rule, i now firnly beiieve, " nore honoured in the
breaci" than in any, even at least slavish observaînce, was ainays to
amputate, aid mind, il doing that, you take away the workiing man's
rigit iand perliaps; now that is a serions matter 1 We infringed the
rule, and the ihnfringements or errons of oli rules t4aught us a great de:d.
I was every year more and antre fortified in ny opinion, now fully estab-
Iished, that you are not called on to amputate in ahRnaost any injury of
foro-ar:n and hand. Nature will repair the mischiof herself 1

Tako again disea-es of joints, and what do we finad f What has the
lasCtc yoars taught us i That you cannot h ve anchylosis without re-
Snovai of the encrusting cartilage of such parts as the bead uf the
femur or humerus, &e. TLis is not disease, it is Nature's own curative
surgery ; yet how are we every other day fightoned at the words "ulcer-
at on of cartilages." tlave you never seen this part finely injected
with size and vermillion I If you have. you would see a beautiful ring
ofgranulations marking out the process of absorption, and thuq,paripansu,
marking out Nature's conservative surgery. Yet how many dozeus of
knees (Io we ise amputated, or ankles removed. because we mistako a
healthy reparative process, tedious it may be, ' ý a diseased state.

But I corne back to the subject of compound comminuted fractures. I
do not like to lead the advantced guard of ultra-conservatism. I see a
good deal of sma!l surgery, beut tFough heterodox in a ' clinical,' I wish
to teach you leading clinical piinciples, not amal! surgery. But I will
give your a case; there is nothing like a cas-it is a sort of diagram. A
man was brought in, Nov. 5, with a very bad and formidable laceration
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of fore-arm., the radius comnminated,the extensor moscles scooped away,
the interesseous ligament and so-called intero&seous artery (it's not an
inteoi»eous artery at ail, by the way,) ail injured, he hal aGuy Fawkes
explosion. burning and destroying his arm. What was to be done
The é udenta came crowding down for an operation: he had somce amount
of extension nnd flexion in the fore-arm. Well, I simply cut away al
the jagged parts, I placod a Aplint over the front of the fore-armi he has
now a useful armi, but mini, if he had not had extension and flexion it
would he islem to try to save the parts. Here " antagoniqm," whatever
it be in the moral or Guy Fnwkes world, is every thing to be desired,
He had his supinators, else I would have auputated : it would nover do

leave him a band a flexoms bent like a bird's claw.

You .ive heard also, no doubt (any of yon industriouusly reading up
for the college, ut least), of "primary" and "eecondary" amputations.
Wel, there ias been a great deal written on this subject, and, as it in
made ta benr on conserative burgery, it is good in its essence, bu. it is
inpractieale. I have often expliined why 1 don't believe in it. It may
answer on the fleld of batile, where the surgeon is here in a trench to-day
antd ton mniles off to-norrow. I believe it is ridiculous in civil hospital,
for I say if a man is not operated on till the termination of six hou-s w hy
not give him 24, ny and 48 hours. In sucl cases I would say, in one word
-io not take off limubs too soon, watci the cale, watch it, that's the
secret. I fought acase here the other day, I said give hii 24 loura, and
then tlree days: I will not tell you the result-butthat in thie rincile.
I want you now tu olnerve for yourselvut, and take thii with you, that
iii the last ten years ihere is happnlygrowing upnoîe tenderne"sand sym-
pniv for patients ; there is more humanity amongst the true and great
surgeons.

If we felt for patients more it wouîld be no harm. I had a joke with
Sir B. Brodie a little while ago, lie went out of town somvwlhere and
happeig te ineet with an inijury, lie di-located his humerna. I m 0
glad, Sir 13njatiminî," I said t o him, " a.s the Fates would have it so, that it
oc-i ure-d to tiuch a good observer ; you can iiow sympatise with pAien

and t-Il us all abut it; I an glad at ainy rate, it wa.s no wors.c" He
h1ejud. " I agree with you," le said, " w do iot sympa'hise enough
wit our patients. I don't exactly sec tlie force of vour congiatulation,
at àraet in your way, for I asure you it was horribly paintuii."

I woubl say to youi, in conclusion, it is vour duty, it is our mi»-.ion

end there is no more noble one to save litîmbs and io aeme life in every
poisible manner you can: the sooner you forget mere peîsonial ec/at
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the better. Tacke care that nuch of the esprit de corps I speak of is not
pride an<d .deteem.

You may rely on it, considering our inereasing knowledge of therapeu-
tiesi, that v.e htve not %et tse Nature's own consierv.alive uurgery
enough. and that we deprive Nature if imucl of the credit ihait i, justly

ber duc.

T1!ERAPEUTICAL RECORD.

111 Effees of Ferruginou Mineral Witer8 upon La lation -M. Stanislas Martin
observed at Chnteauneufin Auvergne, that gallinaceous and ruminant animais
were excecdingly fond of the ferruginous waters, but that these exerted the
mischievous effect of drying up the milk of the cows. Wishing to sec whether
this effect extended tu the huian subject, he induced a young mother tu inake
use of some of the strongest of those waters during severai days; and the re-
suit was that if she had continued todrink them, ail lier milk would have disap-
peared. From this fact, among oitierR, lc cautions practitioners against lire-
scribing ferruginous substances for nirsing women, ind when their employment

eems clearly indicated.-Buli. de Thérop. Dec. p. 554.

Ozide of Zinc in Profuse Nu.cating.-Dr. Jackson bas lad repeated opportu.
nity of confirming the utility of this substance in the nocturnal sweats of phithi.
sis. lie freely gave it whenever there was sweating enough to call for treat.
ment without regard to the stage of the disease. Seven grains were gencrally
(sometimes ten) given at bed time, and if necessary, the dose was repeated every
few hours. lie bas also tried it with success in violent nocturnal sweating in
intermittent fever, and in the sweating of acute rheumatism.-Boston Journal,
vol. Ivi. p. 294.

Tarirate of Jntimony in Colic.-Dr. Puffer st. tes, that having employed ene-
mata of tartar emetic with good effect in several cases of rigid os uteri, he was
induced to extend the same practice to a case of obstinate colic. About three
grains were administered in eight oulnces of sweetened water; and in about 40
minutes the obstruction yielded without any apparentadditional nausea or pros.
tration, the patient rapidly recovering.--.bid. vol. Ivi. p. 326.

Ergot of Ryc in Phthisis.-The Italian practitioners continue to publish from
timne to time instances in which this substance bas been used with great advan.
tage, employed as recumumended by Dr. Parola. Dr. Rossi now relates four
cases in which, afler subduing inflammatory complications by antiphlogistics,
he gave with success fioln 10 to 20 centigrammes per diem of the ethereal resi.
nous extract of the ergot.-Omodei's Anali, vol. clxii. p. 216.

Glyrerine in Dysentry.-Dr. J. Daude, of Marvejols, in France, praises the
effect of glycerine in dysentery. le has employel it with success in several
cases during a severe epeidemic of that disease, giving it in enemata or by the
mouth. As an enema Dr. Daude recommends a fluid ounce of a decoction or
linseed or of bran, which should be given twice daily. For a potion, one fluid
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ounce and a half May be mixed with three and a half fluid ounces of water
and orange-flower water, equal parts, and of which a large spoonfil la to be
given every two hours.-Union Médicale.

-lorore,., the active principle of the appletree bark, bas been used by some
ofthe physicians of Cincinnati, and they report fBattering success. Dr. March,
of that city, lias been very enthusiastic in its support, as a substitute for quinine;
also Dr. James bears like testimony. They say if any of their friends desire
to test it, it can be found at Dr. Chapman's, and that it is desirable as a matter
of economy. The doctor also prepares a fluid extract of florogene, which he
regards as a preferable remedy, given in teaspoonful dose.-Transactims of the
Belmont (Ohiu) Med. Soriety.

Cocoa-nut Oil Oiniments.-The cocoa-nut oil is a more eligible body for the
formation of ointments than lard, keeping much better, not staining the linen,
and admitting of more complete absorption. To render the oil of commerce fit
for pharmaceutiral employment, it is in general sufficient to liquify it nt a mo-
derate temperature, and strain it through linen. But if it retains its peculiar
odor too strongly, and is of two yellow a color, it may be purified by digesting
it for sone hours in a water-bath, with sote coarsely powdered vegetable char-
coal, and filtering it while warm tbrough paper. The following are scme of the
formula, that have been tried with success :-1 Iod. pot. Z j., ol. cocoa, "j ,
U Ext. bellad. D-j., nI. coc. i ij. ; U Veratrini, gt. Iij., ol. coc. 7 iij.; li Sulph.
quin. .j , oi. coc. Z j. ol. rosar. gt. x. (very useful in pityriasis capitis);
U Chlorof., ol. coc. aa j. (of great service in neuralgic and rheumatic pains,
rendering the chloroform more fixed, and its action more durable); i 01. tere-
binth, ol. coc. aa j. ; 1J llydr. o. rub. gr. iv., ol. coc. 1 ij.-Oaodei's .danali.

PERISCOPE.

£t/ct of the Continued Application of Cold Waler Rerernally upon the
Circulation. By Dr. II. BENcE JoNEs, and W. Bl. DIcKINsoN,
Eq.

Opportunities of making use of some douche and shower baths of
more than ordinary poteney having presented theiselves, the following
expetiments were undertaken, with a view of removing some of the
uncertainity whieh now prevails regarding the effects of the outward ap-

plication of cold water. Ti&te experiments are divided into three sec-
tiots : lst, on the general effect of the douche or shower bath ; 2nd, on
the effects of the slower bath at different temperatures; 3rd, on the
effects of the shower bath in different circumstances.

SEC. I.-The first experiment was ma.tu by a douche bath, by whr.h
225 gallons of water were allowed to fal upon the head for a quarter of
an hour. By this the pulse was greatly relaxed in frequency and power,
and it became irregular ; at one period of the experiment the reduction
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amrittdi to 30 b-eatiý in the minute. The siooni experimerit ww, madie
with a slîower bath dclivering about 20 gallon% of water a ininie-tup-
wxnrdî of 300 gallons in fif: etn in rantvs. The restilis wcre giiilai t'O
thiosŽ obt;îiîe 1 with the doîuche bathi, hbut were nmore i~ arked. I)urirîg
thes~econci minute iic pnliýt was fîunI t) bc lem~ frcqîent hy 40 betats
th:n it hiîîl b-in pre ois~ to V&e fihl of water.: and flouin the iifth lui-
noie to the fifîeentli, whien the experiiieîît tûrnîiniated, it wftS (ihi.'rvid
to lie fre- 1ucîîdly iiiternittîng anid verv wonk. The third expernmnent
was înî;tlo Nwîth ai stilliiiq)ýe jiowerfulî ziower ba:th. at Vionmna. This de.
livûreti nearly '38 galloti- of water a titi ntte--ip %:î r- s of .550 g0loils in
fifie'îm iiiiues-but the openimigs in tie8 romge Wfr very fi i', andi t he
ahower wis itnu'.it spi cid. In the fiiurth minute the pslate wat Irîîîn' to
be iiieîpih.and durin.z th. reinaiîîîkr of the qtitrer of ait liotir for
wlîich îhii bath wae conftintied it w:s-. feetile ai irregular. .Alleiwards
ti' puise w:î~ i4rv to li sui illr andl radlier SI-)wer tlîsn it lia 1 ie
priitig ily, Ibiit i t mo~ iiniieii t4'lV re4îîaied by a wariii I-Rti. Tilqu it

SCltli;t a '.1rùii.r il'icle or -. liovter ba:thi i iiuc-s an exicessivi 1101e-
d iîîtt t-tî-t tir n thi pubte. 11v thle irst shuoîk it titay be retiiiî'c in
ri e ene: 50 hîcats ilà a minute-, it tien ri-e4îver,4 a littie, but, mfer fo'ur

or fi ce ititjîutos.. wlîeti thie slîivterin ir iuel( it Ratin lWtf-cines TO-

duvil, andî ofiern i% reili'r(cd quliti' itnlKeeptilîle.
bSF'. 2.-The e~îjn','in thîls setîtion werc iie for the' porp'se5

ofi.î vîî lithî(r the etlect varieul withi the teinperaturc oîf tie wvater.
The iflîNt iitort-ting. a-te twoi whii %were nr,îwid i tlîe 1powerfitil %Iiower

bia ha1ti le.I tî ini sverioi 1, secondiu experiient. lit tlie fir-ýt, the wiatur
wv.i,. ait 71, tieg. Fauhretiiviit. Tiite pultte diii tact fall iii raie for thirce luii-
niu e,, aliliough it 1ust nîuAi in strcngth and volume. Wlhcni shiverirîg
Coliliui lice 1, nt Ulie end io the fourtit ininute, thîe pise was iin]uercepti-
bit., ail it was .r~et-rly to bc felt ttil the endi of -lie t;ixtii, andi it re-
uxiiie1 %wetk aidl irr(egiîl.ir tintil the terîini9n of tliti experunent at
the"t-ial of thu tendu i.iiiîute. li the sevond experiiiieut the w.,ter was
icol h) 10 to0 ile.r. F. Tite efft'e t was muchl more rapuid. l)uriugq the
first tiftc,-n setcoiiud the pise was reduîced at the rate of 38 1,exts per
mnute; titi. %wa f.,1ljwed l'y a reuctiÔf better înarked dian bofore, and
tii' ;îiiiîhioii of the pul-4e, wîich followcd the commîenceenîct of

ahvrnwas iiiei mîore tomp>lete iand of longer duratioîî.
giKe. 3.-Sotue of the effects obs'erved to follow the use of the shower-

'bih, takexi uuîder varving cireuinsrtances, are heîc 8ta'ted. 'fwo expe-
ritieur'i wve made oxie at the baths at I.chîel, iii Austria, and one at

tl:e Prussian bath, at Vienua, where coldi sluower-baths were ahlernated
with vcry hiot vapor-baus It was otiid that the iucreý,cd attiou of
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thle puls prlduced by expomure of the body to hot steam prevented that
depre,-sion which would othe*rwis ha-ve resnlhed from the c.d wter.
A converse experiment is quoted fron Dr. Currit.'s - Medicil Repi.rt."
Ait agure patient, who had deris ed a1vantare from the cold effuision dur-
in. tie 1 ot qtage of the fit, neirlv died frm the alarming depression
wlh ctînlted froin the saie appilication while he ws inhe ecold stage.

The genieral conchuions arc-
1. The useful eff,.ct of a arong louche or shower-bath in the imme.

dia'e lepre-sion of the pulte.By the Nfirt shok of water between 64
deg. and 68 deg. F. the pulse becomes weak and irrintlar, and maY be
r-Inced in rate even fifty bea:s in the minute. Aft-r the first showk tihe,
p i' reeuvers a little, but reinnis weak until the secondlary eti,-et or
sliverinir cones on, when it becomes weaker and interintting, and mnay
be quite imp1ercepe. After ten Io tifteen îmin-utes the pule remains
very smail and weîak, and shivering continues while the experimuent
lasts.

2. If the shîower-bshl is a simall one, (eight gaillons,) an-1 the pe'rson
takm. it in good heaiht, no great difference iA perceived in tlie pulse
whtlher the water is lit (110 deg.) or warmn (74 dog. F.) If the water
i verv cold, (47 deg, F.) the pulse becomes auller, but the rate is not
affectei.

Wiih a shower-bath giving twenty gallons per minute a difference of
twenty degrevs (fron 70 deg. to 50 deg. F.) causes a great difference in
the hoek. Thte ditference in the after-cffect or shivering, is not so
inarked. The depression of the puise when the shivering cones on is
more continuous with the colder water, and is naifest up te the end of
the experiment.

3. When the pulse is raised above, or depressed below, its healthy
stamdard, the shower-bath or douche produces very mucit less or a much
greater effect than wouid be produced by the bath under orlinary cir-
cuinstances.

As it seemed possible that a part of the reduction of the pulse might
be duie to the action of the cold water upon the capillaries and the radial
artery in which the pulse was feit, a set of experimentis were made la
whici the forearni and hand were exposed to teiperatures varying from
25 to deg. to 124 deg. F. The resuits of these experiments may be thua
stated :-

lat. When one arm is in water at 50 deg. and the other in air at 46
deg., no difference in the pulse is observed in fifteen minutes.

2nd. When one arm is in the water at 110 deg. and the other in air
at 46 deg. F., little if any difference could be felt in the same time.
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3rd. When onq arm is in water at 44 deg. and the other in wa'er at
107 deg. F. there wa% the sme retd1t in the san- tie.

4th. Even one aim at 23 deg. and the other at 112 deg. giue no
re.uiL

5th. Still lowor and highe.r tenperatures, 25 deg. and 115 deg. F,
did not give any decided resluis in fifteen minutes.

6tt. Tl dlouche-halthi nic the rm and hand, at 42 dog., proIced no
greater effteet on the puls' than still witer at 44 de. F.

lenc, .- nerall, it fllows, thiat na part of the etfect produced by Ile
shower-bath on the pulse, depen is on the action of the water on the
band and forcarm in which the puhe i- f-' t of Royal

MAedical and Chirrua Society, Apil 14h, 18:7.

Th. Aon-Mercurial Plan of Tr.atmiut in Syphilià. Read before the

Wt'stCrn Medical and Surgical Scety. IBy Dr. CAmILL.

II.e cimmnnnced by narra:ing a numubur of cases in whîich thc coinsti-
tuiuona; etet. of syjhil had Iee'n very severe, and h.') e. en.), in
spite of treatment, thîrouiglh manv vears, in all of which t1 e earlv st:ge
of the di,i'ase had not been attacked by muercury. After detailing these
very carefully, lie enered into the history of this plan of tueatment,
remarking thiat oinst of the Ir-sh surgeons who had alopted it have since
clhanged their opinions respecting it. He maintained that the severest
and worst forns of constitutional syphiis occur when no mercury what-
ever lias been given for the primary disease, and ihat the notion that
the severe cases of secondary diea,e arc mainly diue to the mercury
administerd is niot fouhîded in fact. Mercury, to be of usie, mîust be
persevere I in for at least six weeks, and to produce its good effects need
not to b given lavishly or recklesly. If attention be not paid to this
fact no permîuanent CIfect is produced, and other forms of the disease, as
secondarv or tertiary, are apt to follow immediatelv after. He recom-
rnended the use of the bichloride in doses of onc-twelfth to a quarter of
a grain, together with the inunction of the strong mercurial ointment,
until the guims showed that the system was affetcd by the nercury.
and (,an be continued with safety longer than any other mercurial pre.

.para-iou, not onl1y in thiese cases, but even in scrofulous diseases, in
which its use is advisable; heice its peculiar value. loudide of potassium,
given with iodine, is the next remedy to be relied upon, thotigh it is
chielly valuable in secondary and tertiary affections of the periosteum.
In tertiary symptom, the iodXle i our sheet-anchor, and mercury should
never be g'iven in such caises to the extent of producing itsspevifie effects;
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pbon!d a meral k, rec1 iicd, ili. Iivd. c. creta is to lie rceomn(.,Id
in conjiinctioii % it h 1iit- o li le of pininI lin, nrsenic, and iiiîit.r it
RJids utîder cert.-tn circurn-i:ucP-, ai«C vbe-fîi, e.%I>eially iitcr rneretry
lians '),en fairlv Iried . witli the or-liîîarY nn±aîs of ic-.ioritig henlih, as
geodx food, pure air, aîid regt, wil) genera)ll proînie a cure. Ile then
alluded to the difficultV of tbsti.ig,,iis1iiug lpr;iirv chancre, and the
mentis einpbloved làv inoeulation. aîîd the îwcneiiar liartlie«l> of the true
Illtuterian Chanvme, and te Uice chance tiiere wa,ý of a chancre in the
urcthrai bciîîg overlookLil, and to other sources of error asý te t! c enr.tbi-

titi' of iiiphili-4 without rieriçurv. He concluded with the folloiving
oberv>timiîs :

It. Thîîit tie scecrc4t andt mat prolon7e 1 forins ef the disease have
arisen wherc no înercury ha% k-en given for the Jîrituary or carly secon-
dary affertioti.

2ridly. Thit a; un «viîn 1îtoms ilenticai wùit tliose of con-titutional
syphiliis are pîroduced Ivy înerî'iîry. the, notion that incrcury is a cause of

colstiudoal ttpiiili-ý s la ti'n àd in errer.
3rdIv. Tliat the amisrtiuof inercîiry îmay le se rogutatedl a3 to

pru(cu any of its scvcre effccs; an)l suppo.iig rny ore produv.t, it la
manifest that tlîey woîîtd be lmss sevoru thaît those caused lîy constitu-

41111y. Tiînt the constitutional effects of iucrcury stîouid be avoided in

5thty. Titat the sujbpoqed1 sî.ccvssfti treatinent o( syphiflis without
mercUry la foundetl où erriineoilq diagneaiq, or thes cauffl have mcurrêA
in individuais already proteýtqLd, or Vie sul-ject3 have been of that class
whio seeni te enjey inîîîunity frumn the worst part of the complaluàL-
London Lancel.

On the Ariminstration of Cod-Liver Oul, and Substances Soluîble in i4,
in ('apyude3. By T. SPENCEa «W51,.S, F. ILC.S.

1 ha~ve very frequcnty foutid af'erordceringen-t-iver oit, that the patients
have olijected very mici te its unijle.isqnt flavor. In ianv ce.e" they
have becti qîtite unabie tW overcoinûe timeir rcpnignanve te it. In other
csqseb the nausea it ha;s 1,roduceI1 ha,., ted nie tu discontinue it. This has
beeti stitl more ofîit the case' when givin-, quit iii, or idiode of iron dis-
solve.] lu the oil. Yet the etfeuts of these solutions, wtien borne, bave
been su vry beneficial, tisat 1 was raost anxi-us te, overcoine the ob-
jectionsa te, their use on the score of flavor. Some motiths ago, it struck
tue that there was ne reason wiiv Vie oil should flot be taken in capsules
like copaiba. I accordingty amked Mr. Bastick, the duegst in Brook-

m
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street to whom we are indtbted fur our know ledge of the solubility of so
man1y suîbstances in cod-liver oil, to have sone of the oil with quinia put
up by Messar Evans and Lescher in their inembrane capisul.s, as I had
found their copaiba caps des preferable to any others I ever tried. This
was done at once, and Mr. Bastick has for soine time pa.st supplied many
of my patie:m with meumbranous capsules containing cod1 liver oil only or
holding in sohtfion quitia, the idiode of iror, and the biniodide of
mercury. Each capsule contains twenty mimmun of the oit, and the dose
of the quinia, or iodi.ke, may be variedl. Patients who object very much
to the oil, thir.k nothing of taking threc, or even half a dozen capsules
three tintes a day.

The combination of biniedido of mercury with cod-liver oil is particu-
larly useful in some of the chroinie syplhitic supeificial diseases of the
skin and nucous membranes. A tent.h or twelfth of a g:ain with a
drachm of th, oil in tiree capsules three times a day. I have found to
answer admirably in cases of chronie pityriasis and psoriaos, with super-
ficial ulceration of the fauces. In some of the chronie joint affections of
s.crufilus subjects, the iodide of iron given int sane way, but in larger
doses, is also very efficacious. Wheu it is desired to give iron in the oil
without iodine, and to give larger quantiiies, the wafer-paper so inuch
used for taking the cubeb and copailba pates answtrs extremely well.
A piste may be made of the sesquioxide of iron-the so ca;Jed carionate
-by mixing up ith- it a sufficient quantity -f the oil. A tea-poonful of
this paste, envelol.. ' in wetted wafer-paper, is swallowed without the
least difliculty or unpleasentness by any out who can take a pil l.

Iu maniy cases of secondary syphilis inpersots of broken down con-
stitution. it is desirable to combine the iodides of mercury and iron. In
this combination the iodide of mercury becomes soluble, and nay be

given either in the oil in capsules, or in the forin of very eleganit syrup
which Mr. Bastick prepares. Iu prescribing this, however, the ordinary
dose of the iodide of mnercury must be considerably lowered, as the action
becomes much more powerful wlen the sait is maide soluble. The syrup
is prepared of various streugths; but in the proportion of a quarter of a
grain of the iodide of met cury to two grains of the iodide of iron ii a
drachm of syrup, it will be found extrenely useful, and not very dis-
agreeable.

I offer no apology for endeavouting to make these preparations and
capsules better known, as I am sure they are very useful additions to our

present means of treating disease successfully.

3 Upper Grosvenor-street.
-edcal Tims ami Gazeus e.
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'CQt ltb ital QIË ùd.
LICET OMNIBWS, LICET NOBIS, DIGNITATEM A RTIS MEDICýE TUERit.

EsCoI'RAOEMENT OF THX UE .iCENsED.-Since our last isue we have
1eceived four cmmunbications in reply to the letter of" A Veritalle M.D.,"
which appeared in the Felruary nuiier of this Journtl. Three are
of a pirsonal charaLter, and frni ihie gentlemen referred to in tlhe dis-
trict of Be iford. Agnint thmrn it had been charged th it they hiad
quietly encouraged qua< k.ry in their neiglborhood ; and, furtheriore,
liad each in their cmplov, a hired assist.int, %ho was un illegitimite
practitioner. The aeisation. it will le observed, is ratier v igue, and
admits of different constructions ;-tbe nost sug:stive, prob.ably, being
that in the respective localities wherein they piactised, were quacks
whom they did not proqecite nor interfere with,-and thnt e:<ch of the
parties implicated, benefitted by the services of an illegiiimate praiti-
tioner, to whon, in return, he gave his daily bread. Our correspowivent
subsequently proceeded in his letter to iisclo-e ho lie neant Iby
"quacks" and "illegitirnate practitioners"; and this was tlie niore ne-
cessary for being titles admnitting of very wide meaning,. some mi4api re-
heision niglt otherwise have been fale . into. Ilis refurences aipearetid,
then, to be not altogetier te utieducated medical nen,-buit to such as
had no right nor authority to practice med cine, q-r surgery, %r nidwifery
in Lower Canada, from not having complied with the requirements of,
the Colege uflPhy>icians and Surgeons, C.E., and not having ob aie! t he
provincial license. The beinousness of the offec'e was, in his ighit, t!.e
more consiieuous, frtom the three gentlemen of Bedfoid, wlom lie sait1
were guihy of it, bein , Governors of the aforesai I Coli-ge. The onily
matter left to dctermine is the truth or falsity of the alegation. A
direct contradiction exists between the incriminator and the aecu.ed: It
is not for us te hold jurisdiction in the case. We leave that entirely
t,3 the College whose honor is impeached. And if she be not wholly in-
different to professional approbation or contempt, slie will not allow the
affair te remiain unsifted. The questions to bu decided arisiig fi ni the
above considerations arc si;mple :-Are there unlicensed praciioners

practising in the same parte witb ïhese three gentlemen i Do the for-
mer enjoy a protection froui the latter i Are they there with their con.
sent, or upon their invitation i Do they act in consort with them as
assistants, or consultant&, or deputies f
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In the same rntimber of the Chronicle we gave our opinion uporn the
position of the College towards unlicenseû practitioners, and of the drty
-vbhicli its members expectedl her to do, now we need no more than
renew it. Of thiree le-ters we have selected one for publication-that
from Dr. Chamberlin of Frliglhlà&rz,-fron the others we excerpt their

aner.«to he lJarges, ivwhc ebe r only portions relevvant 2o thie

suibjet uni, r discussion. We shall, however, retain them, and if desired,
print them in cxrenso, We have been called upon to furnish the true
nane and address of "a Veritah'e M. I." In reply we have to say that
he desires us not to divulge thein for the preent.

Dr. C.'s letter will be foinl wrder the i cadiig of('orre-pondence. It
will le oherved lie stigmiatizes the charge f em ourging quackery as

a fatlehoodl and a slanler," and] in reply to the secoil accusation enters

upon vertain elain.tins of au in:eresting kind.
The second of the three .entemn is 1 Dr. Stephen Sewell Foster of

Know Iton, Brome. He s ,ys:-" As relates to my having an unliernsed
medical man in my employ, I have not, nor ne.er lad. I have had
studients olv."

The third is Dr. Brigliam of Pliip,burg ; lie answers, referrinig to hs
calumniiiator :-" I :ilso wish iiimi to gmve mny aistant's namne, fr tiose
wbo kiow me, kiow the ailfod.g my countentnee to quacks and
quarkery, is abolit the list charge to wiih I anm really obnoxios."

To lie charge of not putting down guackey, both Drs. F. a nd B. re-
tort upon us the disgracefuil example whici Montr-eal, with all lier
vaunted suiperiority, i setting other parts uf Canada over whichî, in medi-
cine, shie usurps pre-emninence. We admit the force of the ob-ervation,
but m ith qualhcation ; Montreal is at prcent, fmomn her imbeeility in the
Tuiiblety affair, anii object of p'ty, or 'corn as you please ; but w ho makes
ber so 3 It is not tlie individual meimbers of the profesior,-they have
nothing to do with taking out actions again,t unlicenedi practitioners,
they have neither the ability vor the business to do so; these lay entire-
ly with the College of Physicians and Surgeons, C.E. ; for the-e she. wfas
maiily incorporaed, and in these she is sustained by the Legi-lative
powels widh which 'he is vested. Shme can prosecuto, and witlh pîrospcct
of her suit not only beinz entertair.ed, but becoming successful if lier
offLers, who are the proper parties to interfere, choose to bestir them-
selves and appîeal in her belialf, as her representatives. Thécomparison,
then, is not just, for the parallelisin (annot be carried out; you ia Bed-
ford are officers of this body,-we who wiite are not. And lere again,
for further eluicidation of this point, we refer to the editorial before
quoted, the expressions in which we reiterate.
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The fourth letter is from Dr, Von Tlfland of Quebec, one of the Vire-
Presidents. Itwill be observed he holds a different view ta n'ra of the re-
sponsibilities of practitioners generally, in putting down quackery. A s far'
as we know, the onuly mode in which the profession collectivelyor iidiviidual-
ly can nssist, in what bhould be a genolal as or ralier desire, is by giving
the College-the engine legalized for that purpoe--lhe support neceq-
sary for carrvino- on the warfare, and thi, we believe they arc prepared
to do if she in tbrn will shake off her lkth'rgy. We fear, however, if he

present state of thinîgs persists, the few nembers she now numbers, ex-
clusi% ely of the Governors, .vill gradually drop off, feeling they derive no
protetî ion, nor advantage, nor honor fron connexion m ith lier, and that
tlinr yt-nly contributionsjiay easily find a more profitable dibursemnt.

THE Al'OTHECAltY'S BILL.-We pullish the following sketch of a pro-
poQed Bill for the rcgubltion of the studies of Apothecaries and sali ,f
poinns. It was sIbmîîittel in acordante with a resolution of the Board
of Governois of the (>hlge of Physicians rnd Sîrgecons of Lower Ca.
nada. at their lt semi -Aviinîal Meeting held in Qiebeec, for considera-
tion, by the m<mbers of the sai.l College.

hie IBill to clause VI. we consider very d.irable, because it will pro-
vide for the eduîcation of druggists, and teure the services of competent
assitants, wiiile it will enlowhreersed m nbers wihh certain privilegPs
In wlieiI, others not sinilarly qualified, cainot participate. h'lie portion,
however, from clause VI. to elauie X. we look upon a open to rmany
arneî,'rncts anîd exteî,ive excisions; and invite much discusision, which
no doubt those whon it most coneerns will render in justive to them-

selves before any deciled action is enter ed upon. We nould lere briefly
observe that <lause VI. appears to u4 to alive been constructed thonght-
lessly. Many remncies are purchased adulterated, and nre not known to
the ddler to be impure, is lie therefore, wlien the discovery is made by
a more expert Ioalyst, be sijected Io inve reeration or the payment
of a lieavy fine i In fairness lie can only be hld responsible for the sale
of drugs that either lie wilrully sophiisticates or oX s of knowing to
be impure. Clause VII. is open to the objection wliici we made, about
this time last year, agairst a simnilar provision in a bill of Mr. Alleyn's;
it is tihis, that no provisions are maide in favor of prescriptions. If it
were legaîlized, in strict compliance with its obligations, every tirne a phy-
sician ordered i dose - aniy of the subs'ances namcd or understood, lie
would be compelled to seid with his receipt a certificate drawn up ac-
cording to the form described. Again, we would remark the production
of a similar certificate is no guarantee that the substances obtained may
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not he put to an inproper use fIe who desirei to poiso, himseif "
kill anoth r is not likely to pulblish his intention, he would rat'her b. di:

po.ed to conceil his rei;l purpose ani a'sign some wrong reao r. r
wishiig to obtaii the fraililett agent. He wili give a piretext, aui as
su.h authorized order-4 fur the sale of poi'îons nay be got fromn Jus-
tice (f the petec er cleriyman who mav not care mteli to tronibie lumiiî-
sel f about tie desins of his supplicait. the ltiter will not be I kely to
meet witI a refi,:il. The At ldoes not define any partiurlar n v f,>r
whichj the poisn alone shall be used, and therefore inigit be dImnil l,
but permiis a trtifiiate to be giei to a-ly oie wAho desires poi-o t'' kill
wolves, externinate rats, or detroy vermin, or to ai complisih sole ther
equally unsuspiciouns motive the purlitser chooses to aiba.'.. Chiusi

Vii. we coeisittr to be simliy unnecentry, for the rare nedcit it ii
intended tu aviert ma y le obiat e in a niici les trouleo i in anier.

Therefore the iniuisitoriil systent of Clause IX. nit allo be uw c il e
fur.

" I. Ardi be it enacted, that from and after the passing of this Act, no persn
sohll practice as an Apothecary, Chienist, Druggist, or vendor or relailer of .Me-
dicines, in the Province of Lower Canada, unless he 2! Il have attained the
age of twenty-one years, and shall have served a regular and continued ap-
prenticesip with some regularly licensed Apothecary, Chemist and Driggist
ln the said P>rovince, for tt least three ears, .id have obtained a Dipluma
from tie Collete i Physic'ans and Surgeons after exanination betre the
Board of (luvernuors, anid laviig been found in every respect a fit and proper
person to rt.ceive the said Diploma.

" lI. And be it ferther enacted, that fron and -fter the passing of this Act, no
person sliall practice as AI othevcary, Chemist, Druggist, or verdor or retailer of
Medicines in the Province aforesaid, without, pu evious to his examination befre
the Boaril of Governors of the College of Physicians and Surgeons, affordiig
evidence of a sound eletnentary educatior. ; producing certificates of good mo-
rat eharacter ;of having regularly atteoded a course of Medical Jurisprude ge,
each at least of three monthus' duration; two courses of Materia Medica, and in o
courses of C hemistry, which courses shall be of six months' duration, at sonme
rec.'uîised Niedical College, or Public Medlical School.

ll. And be it further enatted that every person practising for gain or pco-
fit, as Apothecary, Chemist, Druggist, vendor or retailer of Medicints, in the
said l'rovince, without a Piploma tu :hat effect, shall for the first offence inriut
a penalty of five pounds currency i for the second, a per.alty of ten pounds
currency; and for tbe third, and every subsequent offence, a penalty of
twenty pountds currency; and on conviction of any of the said offences, before
.ny Court of competent Jurisdiction, shalil stand cormitted to the comnon

Gaol of the District in which the offence shall bave been cotnmitted.
" IV. And be it further enacted, that the BGard of Governors of the College of

Physicians and Surgeons of Lower Cana la shall regulate the feus to be paid by
aIl candidutes for license to practice as Apothc caries, Chemista, and Druggists,
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or vendor or retailers of Druge, provided the amount of such fees shall not et-
ceed the sum of fifteen dollars ;' which fres the said Board of Governors shall
hav- power to dispose of in such manner as they shall deem most proper for thé
intercts of the Collrge.

I V. And be it further enacted, that it shall be the duty of eve ry person who
shall after the passing or this Art, receive a Diploma to practice as an
.apothecary, Chemist, Druggist, vendor or retailer of Medicines, before prac-
tising as such, to cause his Diploma to be eniered in the Register of the
Regi.trar of the Colege of Physicians and Surgeons, under the penalty of
five pounds currency in case of neglect or disobedience.

" VI And be it further cuacted, that every person exercising the profession
of Apotlecary, Chemist, Druiggiýt, and every vendor or retailer of Medicines
in the Province aforesaid, who shall vend or retail any Medicine vlhich shall
he Ldulterated or which shahl not bc genuine, shill incur a penalty of five
pounds currency for the first offence, ten pounds currency for the third and
every subsequent, ofence : and, being con% icted of any such offence, shiali be
imprisoned intil such line shall lia' e ibv.n paid. Provided always, and under
the penalties aforesaid, hait no Apothccary, Druggist, vendor or retailer of Me-
dicines, shall visit any such persons, ,r p escribe for thern ; the riglt of su:h
A pothecaries, Chetnists, vendorý or retailers of Medicines, extending only to
the vending of the articles required of them, without giving any direction
whatever for the use thercof; but nothing herein cont.ained shili prevent such
Apothecaries, &c., from iending Patent Medicines with printed directions
for the use thereof.

"VI. And be iL further enacted, that no ,£p)othecary, Ciemist, Druggi-t, ven-
dor ,r retailer ofMcdicines, in ti, Province afrresaid, shall sell any Arsenic, Cor-
rosive Sublimate, or othet article of minerai or vegetable, simple or compound
Medicine, generally known unler the denomination of rank poison, and which,
incautiou4ly or secretly administered, might cause deathl,-unless the person
requirinr the sarne shall prodiue' from sone Jugtice of the Pence, or from
any duly qualified Physician or Clergyman of the place wlere le residea, a
certificate, note, or plaper-writing, specifying tic name, residerce, and trade or
profession ofsutch person requiring such Arsenic, Strychnine, Corrosive Su-
bl:mate, or other article of poisor. as aforesaid, as well as tlc )urnoses for
which they are intended to be used,-addressed to such Apothecary, Chemist,
Druggist, vendor or retailer oi Medicincs ; and any Apothecary, Chemist and
Druggist, vendor or retailer of Medicines, herein offending, shall for the first
offence incur a pen:dty of ten pouids currency, and, on being convicted, stand
comnintted until payment of the saids penalty ; sad, for the second offence, be
disqualified hy the Boardof(Governors of the Colle r.ofPbysicians andSurgeons,
of ever practising as an Apothecary, Chemist a id Druggist, or vendor or re-
tailer of Medicines. And such Apothecary, Cht ist, Druggist, and vendor or
retaller of Medicines, shall keep [nd preserve, for big own ist:fication la cae
of need every such certificate a aforesaid.

• VIL. And be it further enacted, that every Apothecary, Chemist and
Drugglit, vendor or retailer of Medicines, ln t!.- Province aforesaid, •shall b.
bound ca6refully to keep in some private and safe place la his Shop or D!apan-

c
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sary, and in yellow bottles, so as to be clearly and easily distinguisbed, with
proper and legible labels in large letters upon eacb bQttle or vessel, In order
to prevent mistake either by hiroseif, his apprentice, or other person entrutsted
with his Shop or Dispensary-all Arsenic, Strychnine, Corrosive Sublimate or
such other article of poison aforesaid, generally known under the denomination
of rank poison, under the penalty of five pounds carrency, in case of disobe-
dience, and shall be committed until payment of the sane.

" IX. And be it further ena-ted, tliat the Board of Governors of the College
of Physicians and Surgeons shall, by virtue of this Act, have authority to de-
pute any three Governors of the said College to enter the Shop or Dispensary
of any Apothecary, Chemist, Druggist, vendor and retailer of Medicines, in or-
der to ascertain if the requirements herein above-mentioned, with respect to
Ars-nic, Strychnine, Corrosivo Sublimate, or othe' suchl article of poison as
aforesaid, be complied with ; and such A potlecary, Chenist aud Druggist, ven-
dor and retailer of Medicines, who shall refuse admittance ai any hour of the
day, between ten in the forenoon and four in the afternoon, to his Shop or Dis-
pens..r, to the personq authorized to the intent aforesaid-such persons pro
ducing and exhibiting a written authority to the in ent aforesaid-shall for
every suci offence incur a penalty of five poundi currency, and, on conviction,
shall be committed. to the common Gaol until payment of the same.

" X. And be it further enacted, that the penalties imio:ed by this Act shaîl
be recoverable on the oath of any two credible witnesse, before Pny Justice
of the Peace for the District in which the offence bas been committed ; and in
default of the paynent of such penalty on conviction, the offender may be com-
mitted to the common Gaol of the Dibtrtct until the same be paid."

CORlES 'ON DENCE.

A STUDL'NT'S LETTERS.
No. VI.

Perhaps it would not le out of place were I to give y o ut mv opinion
regarding the Medical Schools of the three Capitals of th:e United
King loin.

London, tlie greit school of Surgery, is to be preferred befere any
other, if tlitht be the branci to which îuost attention is to be paid ; but
as a school of Med'cine, I do not think it is by any nears equal to that
of Ediibutrgh. i London the very harge htosphiias are very flinerous
and their days of oper-ation are Fo arranged that you may be present at
one on each of the six days of the week--aind soine days even at two
separately. As operations nt eac are numeronte, you can lete see
ainost every oreration pe foi med on the living body i- a comparatively

short space of lime ; you a als, sec the different method% praclised by
the greait surgeons of the d".y. This is, I tlink. the onIy great sapeiiority
of London. Another advantage there is also, viz.: the Leutures on
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Practical Physiology, or experiments on living animals-the very great
benefit of whieh, to !he student, I need not mention-and Histology, or
the use of ibe microscope in exnmining the arrangement of the ultimate
fibres in the dfferent tissues-the student laing to prepare his own
objects. These lectures are only delivered at the University College,
and cannot be attended at any other, exc<pt t!he Continental Schools.

In the London hospitals the medical waids are, generally, but very
poorly attended-the surgical division receiving the most attention.
This, I think, is due to the very erroneous arrangements of the London
College of Surgeon?, reqiiring the examination to consist nerely in
testing the knowledge of the candidates on the three subjects of Surgery,
Anatomy and Physiology ; nnd hence Lere is less attention paid to the
other bianches. I am not able to forn such a definite conclusion
regaiding the Dublin Sehool, because being there in the months of
September and October, when no lectures are delivered, the medical
world was at a stand-still. The great suîperiority which Dublin un
doubtedly possesses is the Lyiiig-in Ucspital. The number of students
from different parts of Britain, as weil as fron the United States, is very
gieat, which shows how much the advantages of this institution is
appreciated. The General llospitals in Dublin are numerous, compared
with the size of the city, and hence are smatl.

I can say more about Edinburgh, because I have been here during tIh
winter session. Thi, advantages to be obtained in this city aie, I think,
greater than in any other; and I think any person who will calmiy
consider, cannot but corne to the saine conclusion. As a medical school
it is decidedly superior, not onfly in havinig as teaclhers the first medival
men of the age, but also in the better nethou of instructing, and likewise
the greater advantages derived from the Infirmary. This is the centre
for all the'diflicult cases in the eastern part of Si otlhnd and the north
of England, as well as inany fron America, who corne here for surgical
advice. And is there is only one Infirnkîy in %tinburgh, there is not
the sane division as exists in both London and Dublin.

Cliniical medicine, as laught by Dr. Bennett-and we should say first
introduced into this country, from the continept, by him-is decided'y
superior to any of the others. Ali the conveniences required for clinical
exanination, as the miCruscope and the different tests fur the urine, etc.
are in every ward. The great attention which is given by tie professors
in teaching the students individually, and the autopsy room where c"
of the fatal cases ar.* examined by the patholog:st to the Infirmary,
preseut advantages not to be found in every school. If there be a
superiority in medicine, I think there is even more so in surgery. This
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brsr»li, 1 tisink, ia cven better tatight liere than in Lond-ý:i, beciusfi
there aric more m-s (if importance te be &een heme tlian iu aiiy ý,iigle

lo>lit s? iii tihe Lst irierstiont d i'ity. 1 do tio,, vaIne tsîs &o liiýlslv Ass iise
t,.iiiiesi l sie wiiici are delivered hv NMr. Synic ansd Mr. Speiice.

Tissse are tiot like thaze cf cinicatl tiudivirse given on tise patieîsîs lit
pn,.-%ent in flic ward, illîd Nvisl tis le 9-iients are suj .iIo-ed Io liavs-n,
hai ons the pit ients tt prescrit exarniird. During lire iunr of let tiu a

esswh iirsportaitrs, Cs l s ossgir isito tise t1icatre, ex.sintd aind desurib d,
alid, ir reqired, thse opes inton perlorrnie. ; t essch lecture there ivi 1 be
fi-ori five Io ight exaillire i. I>erhaijs tisis w.ry of ch,îu is illse
iny iiot tppear oe a seisnfy grt.at islvaiut ges ; but I ùsiik ?r one bu
atiendtcd whrs h ib cariie i on iis ihis style, Itiid thu-,n otie gi' cen ini the
urs;i inariner, the difl»eitnse wili bc at oncre evittent. i catsino, uev

luis paît of is>' stitijeet mithouit, exrs irs l conitios of tise %esy
va<-ipfliniSve asnd expiarsatoty cire orl' ietur-eq deiivci ud b v Dr.

Susupasii ors Midwift-ry. Tisese, wiLl the sur-ical Clinsiquei, arcu tic te 0
sîspurior coitiae. in Editiburgh.

Il. fiIIishirsg, I ilnust staie isat ssîy opiioun of MI'rs.real ;'R a nii1ca1
sehloo! is very mnuch gre-ater iei it ws~ %viters 1 left, bpvatse, âfîs-r hain:trg

visuie4l S.eelal of '% isat are by sii ctsrss:dtl.et to bc first iu crrnscqulence,
their suipeiiority over lMo-ntieal ils Lut littie iisseed ; and if as vuuuîe of

lot.i ures os Ptaitlstogieil Arsa'ursry3 and tihe îsraticl use of thec iurcos-
cope, wîîhi lee!ssrus on Practival Clsettiistry, were inçtititd. 1 sh.suld
mury on1 ilîli p tit it im inîtrior Io netue as regasrds the teuiingr depait-
iserît. 1 thiik Llisse extra lectuîres vould b,! easiIy delrve ed iin tihe
stimmner geaison, as in tis country, ansd would be NveiI worth tlie esta-
lrisit g. Tire FoIe dt-fuct wisicli Moiitresd wouild thers b;sî' is lise walit

et' a Buffirient, iiurber otl surgicai cases ; anmd this wili e, cry drsy fzrow
legs ri tise city and its nsaiitsfsetures insrenise. As a nurditsîl scioî,l it
Is now aï g>od as amy other for gerutral c eswith the advaiitage of
the da:i-nDsury practi:e ot' tihe out-Jour pteistî.

Ii sre is notliing in Edirsburgis of lae wlsîch is woi-ti men!iotsimg.
Dr. IieirseWs ivork, the "Clinicat Lectures osý tise Prinip~lea riasd Prsc-
Lise or Aleuilcine," is just it4sued froin thc pires. Theri arc 9'30 octave,

ja)Sý,- in it, and of course. his laleat vitwg on Medicine are ful!y elx<Nined.

U~ibsburgIs, March, 1858.



CORRESPONDDiCE.

To the Editors of the MEDICAL CRONICLE.

GENTLEMEN,-- notiCe an &nonymonîs communication in the ÜÃron,d#

for February. in which a grive chaige is preferred agninst the three
Go% cruor. of the Ccllege of Physicians and Suigeons for Lower Canada,
reident in the District of Bedfo.d. As one of the Governors sn at-
tarked, I deem it my duty to notice it. It is asserted by your cerres-
pondent, that, in place of any effort to put down the operations of prae-
titioners %Yibout hcense, "quacks" are founid "running at loose-ends
oCer the whole country, and the three Governors tiemaelves quietly
encoiraging it in ev;ery instaiie." Now, ibis is simply a falselood, and
slaider, so far as regards myself, (my colleagues, I doubt not, will aîsw.r
satisfactoi ily fur tlemselves,) one which shou'd not be preferred in the
columns of a medical jouinal-the quaçi org.mn of the profession in
Lower C;:nada-excep, upon the very best testimonv. It is a charge
wlich vour correspondent should have made personally before the Col-
lege itself, where, the accusation being open, the defence wouald have
been rot only in the liglht of day, but, I ams sure, succesfuli. Your cor-
respondent goes farther, and avers that these Governors " have each an
illegitimate practitioner in their emnploynent, to whom they are giving
their daily bread for their services as hired assi-tants in their practice,
and not as students " Now, Messrs. Editors, previously to the incorpo-
ration of the College, the practitioners on the border were compelled,
generally, to look to the United States for their asistants,-most of those
thus enployed being, I believe, " veritalle M. D.'s," graduates of A merl-
can couegvs ere voming to Cànada, and usualiy settling here ath aview
of taking out licensea s soon as thieir ineans and opportunity would
serve. One of my fellow-Governors beg;an praetice in Canada in that
manner, but subsequently graduated at McGill College, taking a high
position in his cla«s; and to obtained his license, and, not long after, his
Goverinorship. No real evil as arisen from this state of thing«,-no
more wrong to the publie and profession resulting' than from the man-
ner in which alnoat every mnedical man employa the more advanced
stuideits indentured te him. Was your correspondent (so charmed with
the dignity of his degree as to thruist it forward with a "veritable " at-
tached to it) never enployed in this way during the time he was a atu-
dent and under graduate ?

Such a compLiint against the employment of these American M. D.'
cau only tend to one end, that under-graduates of the University sbhoad4
be privileged te practice under their patrons' supervision ; while me
who are not in a position to enter at our Universities, but who ar pre*
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paring to become licentiates of the College under the liberal provisions
of the Act of Parliamen,-nmen mith a diplona aliread. in their pock-et,
and therefore already one of that magnificent class of features, ' a ver-
table M. D.,"-should be strictly debarred from any such opportunity of
useftulness or iiprovemient.

Doubtless some mier aie of op'nion that it would he well fbr fie Pro-
fession that ali its members should be conpelled to take degrees fiomU
our Provincial Universities. Certainly I (le-ire to sec themi well filled
with students, and feel a peculiar interest in the prosperity of McGill
Coll-g; but Parlianent, and the nij.rity of the profe-sion, have not
enteitaiied ibis opinion. IIceîîc the establishment of aLicensing Poaid,
open to other mtn ; and so long as that avenue is open to the young
medical iman, so long shouil Ihe student, or foreign gradua'e preparing
for a license, be looked on with no less favor than the Universig under-
graduate.

I cannot suppose you desirous of di-cussing thA medical polit. of the
Pio% ince in any narrow or exclusive spirit, or that you desie to le un-
der-tood to bc the organ of McGil Colleze-not of the profetion ut
large, siiice th displav of such a ptirit of partizanship nuist tend to les-
&en the sphere of usefulxss -nd induence of the Chronicle as a scientific

journal, lby rouinîg the prejudice and hosility of a large, if net the
largest, portion of the profession against it. I thereore trust tun your

love of fair play to allow this contradiction, in express terns, of the really
grave pait of the accusation against the threc Governors to be laid I (fore
the public, together with the explanation of the grounds for the miînor
attaek. IIi' letter, viw ed in a spirit of eveni-handed justice, anld not as
one of University mlien against licentintes, w.ill. I am sure, he deemed as
uncalled for as the otlier. The or.e charge is a fabriented caluminy ; the
other a perversion of the truth, to suit sone person-d or party pmt pose.

The whole conumuication, vou will sec, is a most uireliable basis for
your suggestion of a formal accusation and expulsion of the Govei nors;
but if the "veritable M. D." lias the moial coulage to take the martter
before the College, he need not doubt that the three Governurs wii be
quite ready to meet hiim there.

I an convinced tlat I have taken more notice of this communication
thau it deserves; mucli more tlian I shouuld Iave dune, but for the spe-
cies of apparent approval and dignity given it by you. It nay suit the
purpose of some ) oungster, vîsdy pruud of his iewly-woi tdignity, to
parade it in print, accomiupanicd by sucli itatural zeal for University pri-
vileges; but it can hardly serve the puipose of the Chronicie to give
currency to .anonymnous slander, or become the vehicle of flippant tirades.
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The dignity and privileges of the profession, when invaded, will not lack.
I hope, carne't and able defenders in the Colleges and the Universities,
I this instance,

I Parturiunt montes, nascitur ridiculus mus."

The mountain of profes.sional dignity in labour bas brought forth a
veritable M 1)."
In conclusion, I have to requet tlat von w ill furnsh me with the

name of my an'nynmos assailant, that the public and the parties att :cked
mav k-n>w what additional w.iglt is due to the accu,ation derivable
fron his person.l sanding and repute. I wish alho that the faculty of
his alhna mater nay be en iblid to judge low far he las forgotten-how
far fuilfil.l the olligations l iimn undert ak.-n bv him at his gradua-
Lion with respect to his conduct tonards his professional brethren.

I have the honor to be,
Gentleren,

Your %ery obedient servt.,
J. CH u BERLIN, M. D.,

Governor College P. and S., L. C.
Fre1ighsburg, March, 1838.

GENTLFEEN,-It was with pain and regret that I rend in vour last is-
sue, an article beating the anonyme of a Veritable M.D., implicating
three Governors in the Easterni TownuslipQ, as nicets and abeLttors of those
who practice without a diploma or !icense, &c. The charge, as yon justly
observe, is most grave, and houIld be mide the subjeet of inquîiry at the
next meeting of the Coll-gp of Physicians and Surgeons.

Your anonypnous Cortespondent's iemory is coirect, (it is to be regret-
ted, however, that his intentions are not m-de so) that the Act passed by
the LegiWlature incorporating the profession into a body politic, gave
certisin rights and privileges, &c., and which among other thingi "al-
loiwed to diferent parts. of the Province their share of representalion at
their Sessions, and a voice in the affail s pertaining to the regulaiing and
confining of licenses, as well as overlooking the best interests o;f the pro-
fession generally."

It would also appear by your Correspondent flat three Goverrors have
been elected in fhe district of Bedford, since 1847, the year of the or-
ganization of the College of Physicians and Surgeons, and that it in
worthy of noto, the sanie nuumber bas ever since been elected from the
sane disLridt. To which I may add, tiat bad be been a member of the
College, he miglt also have been equally eligible to the honor, provided
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his Iter>onal reiqietmbiility and ptoft.-siotI.Il at'quirtînelits weeunialjec-
tional!e t. ie ecitîS. Wffl-ouî t 'rn fiirth-r i thiesi-if vuit atory
ail i~t of i a 1V. ritab'e 1fb sihall nit reliv 'rve. ilat t :S truiy
uiifoiui ta that lie sioii at rc' ar,1P. so liiiý iii an ivi iig atIltle t-on-

V;Ci cIl n lat t- t- nc viio h.a, Sucgti t i.!q o! lai n cd ai) liut-rabi e adl-
iSit-Ii t.u tlie PI*01' .-iuusîti !s uiti;.e ctr-t indilviduai %%ho

savtr- in ilte la.';tiýet of ilat-k-iv ait! Iiiîîîîîbîîg.''
Nw ,ii il-tii, 1 t-i- fain vitpîtiiie, sIitili I-e.-,tîtihlcie- -,t'le State

to, t-t, ti:d iw --îocîsit Ille Bt-! 'u G-vern. i s for i 1 ixity
and iiîd ffuren. e ti )tittIci- t!l fio'-iî;t flicïiîv- 'uu h e troaciz-
in--it-. % lii(-h at' madeîlt on t t

itî-, riL,,ii; aA. 1 liv le '-,e :isirod to dient by
the ::iv ot' Ille cut onv utlia-jr a hlîîi4tî te flic 1iiOii(!>s'-ltif l it t1iis
ail ? A i e lit e na-dit al îtrattioniii s m) longer to -it r:licu! tht-jr t-\er-
tic-ns aild iliilit-i liv, andt t)thi-rît îso ev itou Sorne i n ciest iii iire :en ting

t'îeîta-iîiiiî~onu tut-h' riglits aii- pi à ilt-es ? Are t-ese mieuical
pratt lit iiitci c 1 iii I cut lu Iiir i atintr , anid wli nii I t-arîed by

Cm1î'iîic- antidii~k in bii- gaii.s, lu lurti i-,undi pt-n tiiîc Buail of'
Govtritoî s ut' Ilte Ciii gL utof ' -caî and Surgvoný ai d attack ilitemr

fur tic-: dc-îîgý tliat m hicli i, îdlst in tla-'ïî pu" er, atid even ii-igte
ariest, I.. ceilîlu tîiiig tlt( în-ulvn-' more (i1-sel- witlt tîjat bouy ? Is the
B-tatil tf Gt Nt-riîi. -o seek ont iofia-tr di't iaw, anîd tiereby ex-
pend Ille -i il; p-u liiiiri ilt-ans %w I i hi t ha:s ulttainiid tionlîgti more zea-
lous incîtibirt, uof the 1-îf'su tlîan Veî i alet -.D'b.. to biîîg these de-

ina'iî,iii titeir unitaliowed pii t-' lisie f Cortaiîiiy utt. The
Culiti-ýe lia- ahî-VatIV tiote Se il) Scverai îsaîes at Very Coutiileraible

cxiî-e;liit fi tont Illec il ,.tiiv and-i nitilffeii ce ut' tI l-niber of the pro-
f-asionl iii st;iporliiigr the Board ut' Guve. ntrs, lîy bic hiiig meinbe-s et'
the Cul luge o t lie iîaaviîc-î ut' thle 1îitlîy nîulsi-ciîtotf tcll Shil-
fligs ; ht iili, huîwever, relcitltitly-, for a, sliort 1îeid, tle untier t1w ne-
C'essîj' ut' .1iantlng (ie iîiiioii ti f j.rUCeediiiý aRzainst duiîquients.

It is trîte, aï lias ltvci ahiea-iv obev t hat tlue, lî,liest iiiîli-ut!ts of
âouîv-ty are ~iliîcated iii ai! iliat. iaies to raiîsiig tlle standaurd of pro

ùciiîia lucatioti; aîîd it is titis ctînsideî ation mnore espeeiisill, viih
,ouglit te itndu, e thii uiV rîîtt m o t of tue coutirv te t'rev us fi ena tue ob-
tioxtotîs taikL ut' prosoeîitinîg for iifi-actioni, and to take titis impoertant
tul-j-ct mlîer ils oivni iiiiimî'dite- andl enriteït notice.

1 ain al-o anioîts t> itilpre,-s on lie inuns of the mnibers ot' tint pio"

kossion flit at ni) uineý more thiau tue prt set do ive requiie a coîîbined
andi streti'ous cifoil te be miade, iii ordiir tiitt the exrtioils cf se maxîy
years to advance thteir inu-rests niav not, be rendei-ed tiugntory.
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In conclhsion, I trust that at the rwxt Sezsion of the Boa&- of Gover-
nor-, - a Veritable M.b." wîl i-ike his per-onal appeai ance, and man-
fulil sublamniate. the cihgaaceful charge lie ias preferred aga'n-t throe
mvii ders (if th at Board, if not, it i's to b-e hop, d, for the strict it. tgîity
of theb n i char , ter, as well a, for the di> ingui>hed posýition in nwich
thev hune leen placed as lep>resenitatives <f the medlal profession by
tleir > ers, iltat no meanis wil l le left t- bring "a Verituble MD '
before a Comut of jn.stice, aid thete receive the condign punhment
whielb s inicul rd by the ciuiiiniatur and iib lier.

A. VON'-IFFLAND, M.D., &c,
Vice-Pres. Col. Phys. & Sur.

QnbU c, 1st Marcb, 1858.

HOSPITAL REPORTS.

Ainchylosis of rigyht Knce Joint with immiovabc patella, and rartial dî-
location backward of bones of leg. Leported by Mr. W. P. O.
Whitwell.

Johni Diîn!avv, aged 38, of apparently healthy constitution, was ad-
mied into lte Montreal Genèral Hospital on August 19th, 1857, with an
affirtion of ihe right knee joint. No written description was tihen taken
of Lis cate, but lie now siates tiat six months previously to admission ho
receied an ineisd wound of tiree inches in width and of less ihan half
an inch in lephli, tron a carpenter's shave, ael oss his right knee, just
abo% e the patella. Inflamma otion of the wonind and swelling of the joint
to a slight cett ensued. About a week after thiis accident, on going

out of the house, probablv througi a wish to save injured limb, lie made
a fakde >t- p and slipped, and isi leg was wrenched backwards. A crack-
ling souind was at the saine time Ie.rd, and the patella séeemed displaced
outwards. intense pain was feit when lie attempted to bear his weight
on the linb. The pain in the joint and lhg, together with his inability
to walk, confined him to bed for a period of four months, duting which
tine no attempt was made to straighten the limb, which remained con-
stintly in a fle\ed position. The wound, which had lischarged slightly,
shortly afterwards h2aled, and caused him no more trouble. A blister
was applied to alleviate pain in joint, but the enlargement continued and
exteLed now down to the ancle. On admission into Hospital the joint
was twice or thrice larger tian its fellow ; there was alo inability to
extend or bear upon the leg. Great pain was complained of in thejoint
and down the insido of leg and thigh. Dr. Wright, the attending physi-
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cian, ordered the extensor to be applied, but becoming unserviceable its
u-e was not contiied, Iodine paint was employed with amage in
dissipa'ing the enlargement, and a mixture of Ibd. Potass. and Vin.
Coleiri.i vas uwd interna'ly. (loi. Potass. z i., Vin. Colk h. Z i., Aqua.1

viii: C ip. ss. ter. m die.)
lIiý. preseit condition, on Feb. 5th, 1858, is as follows:-Al the soft

par:s composing the stird joint of leg seei thiekened andi harlened!, and
the motiion is iumitel. Perfect exteison cannot be reached b v uithin
six inche, onin o rigidiiy oftileor muscles, and the stitanningdansed by
the plast inaterial thrown ont. The foot is everted considerbmlv, and
a d retion at the superior extremnities of tilbn au) fibnla, mil conse-
queni protrusion of lower portion of femur are very malked. The pa-

tella ik i m-iiuelie a nd is d placed ontwards. The attl j 'it is

now only about an inch gieater in eirenmference than its felluw. A
slight shtoiteniiig ofleg is ai-o , ikbe. Only an oceasional pain, and

that of na great intensity, is complained of.

The injured joint is at oreýent of vt ry little service, on accouit of par-

tial dislocation and eret ion of foot, very little pressure cau be made on
the heel, and lie caiot move about witlout the use of erutobes.

Feb. 0th.-l>r. MacCallum dir ects gradual e\tei.,ion by manali powur
to be emplved d-1il:-, in hopes of relaxing the musiles and breaking up
son:e of lie morbid adhecions about the joint. Liniment to be applied
to reliei e slight pain complained of inside of joint.

15ItI.-Great improvemilent in motion of i1mb. No bad ett-ets result
fromn stretching the joint, except a slight pain. Extension limied to
Cvery alternate day.

25th.-Extension continued. The limb is gradually a 1 uiiring r
straighter con lition, and the manipulation has had the effect of grea:y
diniilshing the stilfiess and also pain in joint.

March Ist--enietit of extension nuot so marked of late, but there q.
no retrogresion.

Oth.-As further extesion sens prevented bv rigid condition of ten-
don of biceps nucle, Dr. MacCalin peri formned operation of tmutomV,
and the limb was dirtcted to be e\tended as f.r as pos,ible, ani put up
in that position, in a retentive apparatus.

14th.-The peration has consideabiy diminished the anchylosis.
When the leg is p'aced as near as posîbl in the horizont:d posi:ior, the

ropliteai space ik only about two and a-half inehes above the level of the
rest of the lez. The joint is le-s stiff and can he extended with lvss pain.
IIe can bear, tho' only for a moment, the whole of his weiglht on the
limb ; but on account of everion of foot and non-opposition of bones of
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joint, its strength is materially dimisbed. le can move about the
ward, tho' slowly, witlh nt the aid of crutch or (are.

Case of Jfolluseum. Reported by Mr. Bownan.

William Atkins, a single and a temperae nan, aged .3! vear, was
adinitted into the Montreal General llospital ly Dr. MacCaluiimn, 20th
Febriuary, 185S. Was born in Litclficld. Stafforlshire, England, of

phtliisical parents, his inother dving of disease of the lungs when lie was
6 vears of age ; lis father at a later period, of a like disease, after the
deli;itv cauîsed b% tlree months' confinemenit from dislocation of the
ankle joint. He ha- a brother (35 years olili lit ing, who a be

troubiled m:any ye % ith a ruiining sore un onue of hi- leg-.
William Atkins was nursed by bis own mother, after N liose death he

was soit to the poor-bouse. wheie he remained for six years, at which
time he was bound to a harness furnitture coverer. Uere lie received
much liard tr<ata,tm , Leing compelled to lie on the bare floor and to
live on hard, irregular aud seanty fare for a petiod of 14 years. The
long-c.ntinued stooping posture, from 6 o'clock in the morningi until 8
o'clock at night, endmied by him durng this period, ho thiinks has
ruined his constitution.

After ix months spent in assisting a gas-itter vlio kept very irregular
hours, ho lias siieù worked in machine shop, being employed in diill-
ing bolt-nuts, &c., at w hiih trade he has been engaged in the workshops
of the Grand Tiunk R.ailhav Co. at Longueuil for the last. seventeen
montlhs. The work is not lalorious, but the situation is ctose and con-
fined, and during tlie w inteî is situated near a very large and lot stove,
whieh eould not be prevented on accoinit of the dîilling machine at
which lie woiked. lie has very freqietiy (aight clds fron tirowing
off his coat wlien very warm. On exertion he does not sweat like otier
persons; it never breaks ont on tl.e face and but sligltly on the body, but
a burning lieat is felt whicl greatly distresses him: this ias been the
case since as long ago as he can recollect. The heat of summner, he
thinks, enfeebles hina much more than other persons, and the cold of
winter renders iiium more chilly. Thie colour and temperature of skin is
noinal. I1e is slort-winded on running, and when much excited is sub-
ject to palpitation of the heart, but this bas been hithierto but seldom.

lis appetite lias always been very good, but from his childhood up to
the present a small quantity of food bas satislied him, w! ich he lias ever
preferred to ho of a salt nature. Fats or fatty food do not agree with
him.
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lie lias been sublject to a bowel comnp!ant more or less for his whole

life:în, but Ihe passages have genevrally been of a natural colotir.
De has never beenî troubled wid p)ile<, bleeding at the iose or pain in

his rightside. His sleep bas always been natural.
It is now nearly two years since he first tbserved. two or threu

tuîm'iuîs on his back and abdomeni, froin wli..h lie suffe eI nu int.on-

v'enientce. Their nîumuber have been gradually increasing sinc that

per.od up to the pr esent tim-, and none of thîem have ever receded or,
bein renoved. Thev s med to increase mîuch faster last sunmmer, which

increase comiinued through this wintîer, renidering, lie thinks, his skin

mere tender than usual, especially on rubincg. le consulted a physi-
clan of Longueiuh conerniig thein, wlio, witlout exaiination, gave hlim
a powder whiel produiced no effect but to purge himî actively.

About a veek ago lie felt an itchiinîg ail over bis body, wlhich lefL him

after a bath.
Thie enlargeients of the sebceousglanîds are 'rregular in shape ad size,

with no similarity of situation between tiose on opposite sides of helbody.

Their orifices are elosed, and on about a ihird or a quarter of thein black

points mnay be observed. The skin is not hypertrophied eithier over or
arond- theim. Soie of the tumll)urs have the appearance of warts, bemng

somewhat pedunculated; othieis of snall soft tumours, with broad

bases; none of them seen to have neeks. They are very numerous, and
man- are not larger than a pin's head ; the greatest of then are from

2 to ½ inch in diaineter, and many are the size of a large pea.
Dr. MacCallun prescribed 3 grs. iodide of potash three tinies a-day,

vith cod liver oil. Nitrate of silver to be applied daily to the tuinours.
Marci 20thî.-Left iluspital to day. The tumîours havebeen benefitted

by the treatmîent adopted, nany of them having reduced mîuch in size.

le is t-, continue the internal treatient for somne time yet, and to apply
hie nitrate of silver occasionally.

Interial Huoorrhoids, rcimioLCd by ligatare. Reported by Mr. John
Pickup.

James Brown, aged 56, native of England, was admittcd into the Mon-
treal General Hospital, on the 15tlh of Marci, 1858, under Dr. MacCal-
lum, for the purpose of undergoing au oper.ation for piles.

Ie states that they first aùracted his attention about twenty years
ago; but not knowing what they were, and as tley did not then ocea-

sion any inconvenience, lie did- not con-ult any physician for a year.
About eight or 10 nonlhs after hle ßirat noticed themî, lie umentioned the
fact to a neighbour, who told him thiey were piles, and gave hlm an oint-

522
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nment ivhich bc raid ivotld do i good. lc ,tate-q timt lie lusel\iti
with !oine bnefit ; btas tiîoy still contiinî'ed to trütnble liiiii, hi lioughli
it ieat to, cotistil a pliy.,itiaîî. Uptuii doing so, lie reuceived a lotivni of
acetaie of le.ad, whill lie lised witlu milmcl Ucefit. It faIed, Loitvee. to
oui c Iltîn. Tii-y wcîc protrnded aboin<e every îwo Gl- tire~ 111011lis,
andl heiae hat lj.. ç:ff,.rtsin dcfoeeation wvere ,ittetmdltd 1witiîagircit (le, lof
paint. -3fîcî~dnsoit lie hospital :hwy wcrc Itrutîndel vv(r.ý d.îy,
causing hM intense pani. About 12 (a. i3 %e:îrs ago, thlir priut usion
*as aîtended, by sliglit hoemoiîîhagc.r, froin mîbiehlie obt.ited s - tuncli

relier, as to Iead hinm to believe tliat the attack of pics lid stitsidle,.
The relief, IhowV.'V r, %Vas of Alort. duiat ou, for the vessels fillilig rg lin),
prodw cd a rctirui of al1 i lie -vtiptoiiià. L:ttterly, iliey O cl prou~lilQ(l
tbiroug-i he mieus evoly day, fronît illcir. obstrt (tiuii tu Ille pîtSSa:ý. of Ille
foecs--, and Ille~ Protrulsion w;S nt tillnes atitelided witlî sliglht P:.pla- of
the atis. J3nt greîerally after doel* icv.alion, butl the aoioititlad Ile
prolap.sed b.swel, rcturnied slioiteiamîon.lv jîtto die nus. IlTe oeorac
too was et niilerablv, t!tc lod, lýc'iv for-cedl in sti-vainis [roni iie 1,1 q, but
givingý liini a gica: de.il oirelicf. lie >.týiie- tîtat lie bas liad agio it iliany

q1ialck reînedi(s, and soinetime wî'.li tvmn1,orary betiefit. le alsa nf it tins

nie0 tlt;t foi. soute linge Inslie bas liten Uîvable to kcep his linon trian,
froîn the constant d:strliaigcr of a pale A*Uîny inatier fron tIlie Ibnw'elsi
auld Ille fr--e cn hotfrîa~ ~tin Ile . le frits bâe trotiWed tojr
a iiiitiiber of j eurs with asiuia, fur whiluie li as lnsed lange <tuaul!itit:s of

Ic Itagl an aitaelc of fever and tigne abtout 2.5 ycars -igni but li:iA lind
no utîter sickia'ss. tuis iiiotiter (lit-ci ab Ilt lW ycams agro, a.d for 120
yeais before lier deitli wvas troultied witit astîtîna.' Dis f; îter ilivd ahlttl;
25 veairs a±,o, frein injuries ilifItfil by a blli. 'J'lie rest of Ille f-nnlily
-2 brothers amit 4 si-ter's are aIl livinîg.

Two lar-ge loeioirlnidal tuinios, oit ex:îrn.iniîtion. are fouîîd li1o!rtl,!
.1é mrInlte anus, anid iiohiditug Ille gîe;iter Portion oftî Ille tîîee;c

of tie glit. Tlicy art, miot, at aIl jtcdaîielamcd lu111, Colnco~ted 'ii theè
reetmll by broad. b.isee. Tîteir sui faces exîtibit Ille iîsmial Iivid bliie ap-
pela'w'ivc liavimtgr a iiiinber of briglit red vcssel> rainifying over ilietin.
Dr. M;îeÇalluîn111 ordt!îod lîiinm 01 retive, a duse of castor ol toý iiýl,î, :111d
a COîtiots eniîna, of %%il m ivaîer to-miorrow fôrencoout, onelialfhtmr bvlfore
thie tiie apjîoinivd for tlle op)eritoîi.

lGtl..-Tlie ea8tor oil.and euiaL.ave cleairéd the bowels wcll. TIic PR.
fil-t wa'now p!aceel oui Itis loft sido witli iîs but'ocks protrîdiîît w--ll over
tUe s-de of the bcd, an:d desired, t; force the piles out as iniich *iS iib.
'te Finailer of the two tUinottre was t.hun soized withî a volielîntin dixîwn,

523
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cf t1li l tw mat aîmised miti a ne Carrvitîg a dou~ble ligatiure, and

tlm'îe s< !parl~ iga in tmo >Ir, ,.'rmj oti'is.r Dley wiv dieui re-

tari.'1l iit- thc rec 1111 andi the patien~t 1~cIiii lat.

Ti lofî' îçIi ~' i rvn~f in ecuvuil dayi and lie left, the ho'

p'ilai oi, Lia! 30th Ma~r!, co> idlctoly uIci

lepitil, ~pr<obably fi-o,, S',!ylcn ii',ý of the r u-i 'h diîcrupiüi4( ii s

/il ts. l'oîtedl by Mi.. WM'1. I I:îrin .

Il '" t 3'iiasaet. 28, acc~or inan, v.a uiit> ntio the MN'ontial

Generil 11î)j'îta1. Maî'elî 160yi 185%, unIîi r Yr Mm4W~îlumn. ITa no

faiii %- of ai 1'j'Xv or ViY otlit nocha'qt îry U hoiiu iNOWt1

60h aas aim'î vuy gmeii. Am.ur veus :ugn lie had an attas'k of

dfin' hui i lcft "aîr uats' il eximîuîn of onit SA (4 Af bion'aIl là

cWl I wil A ' saierail.u L s. Il v as aitcrdc witlî dizziiiess, Seî cr

lie e. l ai d sýou i o cou fi~ 4on <, o iili o v' fi ts om"i cc rd

in a fèw imka Tlîe wias un pari1y tiien of dit ide of the faee.

JJiis lieun tif ilitoî'îîîpe a];bi" and li aI;d syp'ilis. Ar dhe lait,
1110111l1 lie fult andws u.JStuj'ýil, Lut lia! '' puaini! bi liNIea1l Some-

Um Agi çnl iWa ti îrifîs. On tde M3i Mît lic wua nt

wmo la uQ' uu'îa ami ilicut. ti oek a.m. fît a su Iden pain in i leR qc - y,
'titu a uiîý1lîg 11nînli seuisitinl of maut SAe ut ho fac; Pt v«îy voiic

anid 'to'u1d lia:t fitd1en, oilly liat. lie N'as tulîporteil by auiollier J)k~TAtW

pr-eaît; 'lid n uio îe conw5iownw Mî~. fer a short Mun tc fMî aide to

go lî'îie i.' a Muegi, lieri le raiiîuud tili theî MOI iuust., ando tien

tiivltutu H ospitail, wlicui ùis syînptoils andl conduition we ils foi-

low".
1'. i 'n'w lat j1tii.inîale, (et' aingilleî tî'îulerainent, fic' fo iil

tongue i < buO uit ('<'fitt, ékiu iSt an'] w :rîï, pîulsc nearly 100 lier min.,
but (if i>ural st reuugih. \N*lp-i lie wtalk; lie tlr:i-s hi.; luft 1t.g andi

bau~us 't sq îysli dots flot fil it any w caker îîth d otier Its

soîi':tion o al-o îi.'rfeî't. The left si-le of luis fa'c i,~ parlvzeil, anii itp

vesii.uuei'v iluch unWîie, fcel ui' îîîb and tningliî, us inuuuot is
draw i te) lie(- 01111itu 4%c andJ lys' un tde left sidi' scçu, anrd the

kch v in lu yjd Aulire'I.L lie imius ouît Aî' torîgue kL ;rujccs to the

leku éip %ui lm, icai tcn htt tu 'i tue" C.îe nt Mil %Ii acclee of tiste
r. rot adit ed, bu t lA 'oice Y mneoiw tihn't h îusky', an iiidis a rtcuwtlui ùvi un-

pabfee. Th'ei palu in lA ee ii lunudci diiiîls, bUOm t éî'' sti =mre
andî< ii, ii tcîudcny tco dom a gui-at, patot cd On y, iullumih he

thiDkï lie sleeps Very little. lis buwels buave bL2n habitually costive.



MEDICAL APPOINTMENTS.

Mdar< 1 71h.- Caloiel grs. x., to be fullowedl by Hait. N:g., and
il>o 2 grs. of Calo'nei everv Oth hour.

18s:lh .- Cup,'' t'' th nape of nock. Nurse -ays he is at times incole-
rent.

S910th.--Ein>ga,' Lyttae to nape of nek.

22nd. -l'ue f m tti imal ; pIu'ils of iial;>i si.' and >imiilariy

affe tel by Ult; les; ;gWig 'f m itlh to ic 'ide, fac feeh
nurnhi', lips h- s l'n, waL withr a t a ring ;aiit, but f.A. loth legs
equrally stioi . Elb etriivy sluwed no i;fferece in Ihe inlit:iliity oftlhe

m if tIle arimis; inrui;itnÉes fiely : Iowte! costiie.

523.-Is saivated. Omit nercurial ; pilse 86 ; feel; nu-l Letter,
and s! plt hterh:-t nighit, and lia no pains or dizz;iesS in lis leaI.

24th.-le't jpretty weil last n riight ; pule 88. WhiJte fir on centre
of his toigue ; sen-ation ruti ring to pud> zed cheek ; piiils riatuial.

2ti.-PuI- M ; sensa'ion aliost as perfect as in opposite sile. 3
Hlaust. N it.

27th.---Condition as yerte;'ay ; puist soft :i, S.

28 .- sti i drags lis left foot slightly, aind no staggnrs Fonewlat;
comuplains of iro pain or unniaîiral feeling in lhis lerd ; sleeps well during
the nli, 4ht and liss diiiig tire d y. Artie-lation much improvetl.

2>l.-Lt fH lo-pmtt tins mrnin igaint, adi ice, as ie w as anxious
to returnr lome, and considlers inimelf curd.

MEDICAL APPOINTMENTS.

SECRIEARY'S OrFICE,
Toronto, Marci 19, 1858.

Ii; ExcellIIenc the Glosernor General ias beii pleased to make the
follonsing uppoilit;mieits, viz. -

Robert Aberleen and Geog M'Micking, of Chippawar, ai Join
Cronyi, of Fort Er ie, E-'iruir, s, Surgeons, to be a Unir) for examrining
Applicanîts fo r Militia Prisions ln the Couinty of Wellul.

MIIiTARtY D'sTRICT NUMnER TIREE, LOWER CANADA.

F'iri Bitltalion, Bauce.-To be Surgeon : Dr. Louis LaBreque.



MEDICAL NEWR.

M EDIC.\L NEWS.

Two very eminent mien have just hal conferred upon ;'tem, the' honoralle. .lis-
tirelion of Asîociate to the Acamy o 'f %ledicinc of Paris; E. L.etre and M.
Isidore Geotfry St. lh;aire. The former hait obtained grait repe.auiy his

mdio-philfotgical works, -specially b ids traniuation <f "lip>er. ,' a

perrect notdel of urilition and researen. The latter i. ii Io tIhi g'eat
naturalist of the ai!ne nime -The Stitiets of King's College, Lond' i, are

exertung thiesreivea to procure ani itIni'nlt if Ile ctm Ae, s aIl ifect
a better suly of iljects. For thi, pre they mrtnoralisedl tli floir cx-
arnining hour.i'to nle ileier m iti the gm erflnient -A curmios, -e has
latrie bet n tried in Pari- to stecire danage for the infectiun of a poing woman,
a rirse, b)y an infant whil sie liad receivel to ,u' kie. The iif.îiii iad an
eruition on tie face, wiicli Il tieical atteidant ciunider-l t l'e limiiilu-.;

hon-'er, in albou't a fortn!iight, aL' eriinii .ppered abut ile uroe', nipple,

whkich p)rued to, be( :yphlilitic, tnd lhe child1 subý,equIiently died of' the hn.
Tic ea-e having been cleaurly pioveil, the tribunal -iw'îrIed i the iur-e ,00

franco in dai inges vith the custs of tlhe suit.-iflua is sery levale't in St.
Peterhorgh. 'ris, Vienna an Jirbn. Jn Berliceruin 1 t nI-T' ibged

to bie potpuned, f. the ciriinItance thit tout tif twenty-fur jur--ein m-

montl normr tIta i slve wer presnted being (mnpannel-d by beiing c ntitd

to ilicir bt.l -Th wohier in htaiv is repLuorted to be niiuiiuli r me .rhe

cold in Turi i- su peat, tliat aseintry is siaid to iive been frouin to il--it at

bis pos*.-Sir Charle. Mansiieid Clar ke, lied at rightor afiera lii gee-ig illn-s,
on the 7ti Septemer, in the 78th ear of bis age-The Acailenty of Meicine,
Paris, have elected M. Iavre's as Pre-ident, M. Cruivelhiier, Vice- 'resident, and

M. Devergie, annuial Secretary fu;r tlie enssiing y'ar. Mr. Il Dubi s (l*.\ti iii-ts)
retains lis pos t as Perpetial Sr creitary -- Several of tlie menbers if tle iuL'n-

don Ptiological Society have preiited Dr. Quain with a it rfflst-nie silver

salver as a testimonial in recognition of lis tule and courteouis Si viel- as

Iliiora-y Secrenry to the Society - r the period of five years -A peait i- n-

suited a ech. .- d ocilist abolut lit, es, and asked bila (whom :.- foind itat-

ing and tlrintking freely) " Whit sl dI 1 dIo for my eyei?" " AIsittii fr'rn

wiie," said tIlle Doctor. '" luit h -erimi to ite," satid lthe pteasant, wilkiing ip, to

him, " that your eyes are worse titan mine, und yet you drink "" Ti e,' said
the ocî:list, that is because i love to dr:ik better than to get well.-Puineh's
counter-blast for Puffing :-

"My son, ch rogue eschew
Of the aIvertising pack,
le's generally a Jew,

Invariably a qtuack."

It appears from statements nade iy tlie Medical Gazette" of fiu ia, taI

382 medical officers .tacitld to fite Itussian Army, died during the Ctenr.
War. The actual n,:r.iber of such i flicers i employed i-3 not meutioned. lit lie
French Army 550 surgeons went to lite East, and 83 of thiese perisi ed,
vis. 1 in 6.


